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Gnarrr clubs 'nreall the rape In Baltimore.

PRESIDENT Joitssos is to be serenaded to-mor

row evening. - -

LAIIGE numbersof German emigrants ETC AITlV-

lug in Texas.
Tux New York State ConstltutiOnalConvention

reasssembles at Albany to-morrow. •

.11oN: DANIEL W. Voomisss, of Ind., had an in-

terview with the President yesterday.

Tits-government will be ready to proceed with
the trial of Jeff. Davis on the 21st inst.

•
- A tailor Grant meeting was held in Trenton,

last night. . Governor Ward was present.

CHARLES DICKENS sailed from Liverpool for

this country on Saturday. •
Esc:La:kw, FRANCE AND AUSTRIA have come to

an understanding on the Eastern question.
A rirmitsit of arrests have been made in Milan

of persons implicated in the late disturbances..
IT is announced that Garibaldi and his Sons

are coming to the United States.
• Two hundred lives have been lost by au explo-

sion in a coal mine in Wales.
THEREwas no death from yellow fever in New

Orleans yesterday.
Mrin. LANDED Was greeted by a large, fashion=

able and enthusiastic audience in F;ltilllore last

night.
A alas named Scth W. Payne, left New York,

7 ve'sterday, with the intention of walking to San

Francisco.
Ova Vice Cosul-General at Havana yestethatrdaythetelegraphed tonthe State Department

cholera was epidemic at Havana.
. 150PATENTS will be issued from the Patent

Office for the week ending the 19th inst., the
argent number ever issued within one week.

Tim relations between France and Italy on the

EOM= question are regarded with apprehension
inLondon.
:¶IIE French Government has requested the

-Papal authorities to release the Garibaldian pris-
oners. The request has been refused. _

Tim Republicans of Richmond, Va., held a

Meeting last night, and adoptedresolutions disa-
vowing the incendiary language of Delegate

Lindsey.
IT was asserted in Washington, last night,

that the President had offered Collector Sunnite,

of New York, the portfolio of the Treasury De-

partment.
Tim Congressional Ordnance Committee

yesterday investigated theiftekmes' process of

making cannon. -The testimony elicited was un-
favorable to the Ames' system. •

MR. BRADLEY, of Surratt trial notoriety, yes-
terday resigned the office of Corporation Atter-

.

-- myof Washington, D. C., He will be obliged to

abandon all his legal business at the Capital.

GENERAL COLE,' the 'Murderer of Hiscock, wa.

brought up for trial in Albany, yesterday. At
• the request of one of his counsel the case was

postponed until the next term of the court.
Tut Archbishop of Canterbury appointed the

Butler, Bishop of Nal, to succeed
Bishop Coleus°. Mr. Butler declined the ap-

pointment.
Tits London Globe sa!}3•B that the island of St.

Thomas is the only part of the Danish posses-
gone in the West Indies to be sold to the United
States.

Timm was a serious bread riot in Barnstaple,
Devonshire, on Saturday. Shops were plun-
dered and buildings fired: The militia and police
tired on the mob.

Cot.. Ross, who was Conductor of the elec-
tion in Richmond, Va., is to be tried by court-

martial oncharges of drunkenness and bad con-
duct on election day.

AT Somerville, ls.lew Jersey, yesterday, Jacob
Vanarsdale was sentenced to be banged on the

9th of January next, for the murder of the boy
Bayard, several months ago.

Two Rl:roars inregard' to the franchise have
been submitted to the Alabama Reconstruction
Convention by a committee. The majority re-
port disfranchises allwho refuse to vote ou the
new State Constitution.. '

MaJon FitaNs. BuTrs, formerly Freedmen's
Bureau Agent, lias.been mobbed by negroes in
King William county, Va., and the military have
be;en called_upon_to preserve order _in that
county.

Cora s.m.TAT 25 cent notes, well executed,
have appeared .in Washington. The paper is.
thicker than in the genuine, and the color of the
back lighter. The vignette, of Fessendeu is a

~wood cut, luSlead of a Steel e'ngraving,•as in the
genuine.

Washington Items.
The inquirer, this morning, has the followin

specials from Washington :
COLuNIA, I:EIAJEIC REINSTATED

The President, this morning, directed Geller
Grant to revoke the order issued in
ing Colohel Belgen Quartermaster at Baltimore,
from-the regular service. This is another triumph
for Jerry Black. Colonel Bulger's pi.u.e was

filled by a new appointment, which ,ca
centirtned, and there must novi be ft VaCJ..ll.y

made la:Rim he can get another position. Lae
ceder issued by ,Seeretary Stanton, by order 01

Mr. Lincoln, for the dismissal of Cub eel
concludes us follows:

"The Instances in which he appears to h,:v,

purchased coal at higher rates than the edsh
market prices amouht to an aggregate "of
more than one hundred thous md dot I
has also been proved that he lets paid A. C. i Llll
or Coblenz, forty or fifty per cent. more than 11 al
or Coble= paid for coal to, the coal dealers of
Baltimore.

"The record shows that the accused was guilty
of chartering vessels and purchasing coal at
higher rates than the cash market prices. The
conclusion suggested by the court-m irth:his un-
supported by the proof. The case might have
been sent back to the courtpfor revision, but the
nature of the excuses suggested by the court-
martial, and especially their declaration that they
attached no criminality to the conduct of Quar-
termaster Bulger, indicates very clearly that so

Jar as the action of the court is concerned, the
result would have remained the 6111e. The evi-
dence fully establishes the fact that the dealings
and transactions by Quartermaster Bulger, in
which the government suffered loss by purchases
and charters, were made at higher rates than
cash market prices.

"His conduct is, in. the opinion of this depart-
ment, without necessary justification or excuse,
and to such conduct the department attaehes
high degree of criminality. Few things can .be
more culpable than for public officers syste-
rustically to pay to certainfavored parties more
for supplies than might be, and are, in fact, fur-
nished at greatly lower rates In the same city by
other dealers. To say the least of such con-
duct it is gross negligence that • amounts to
fraud. The statement by the court of
facts found being in conflict with a formal find-
ing on the charges makes the proceedings a
nullity. The evidence fully establisheslthat Col.
Belger is guilty of gross neglect and violation of
duty to the prejudice of good order and military
discipline. The proceedings of the court are
therefore disapproved, and Col. Bulger, Quarter-
master, Is, by order of the President. dishonora-
bly dismissed from the United States service.

"EIi.WIN M. STANToN, Secretary of War."
Colonel Belger, under this reversion of Mr.

Lincoln's and ;sir. Stanton's decree is to ;et four
years' back pay, amounting to about 4015,000.

THE CASE (or CHADLEY.
In dismissing Lawyer Bradley from the co

Attorneys for his conduct iu the Surratt trial, ..,

Chief Justice addressed to Judge Fisher the fci
lowing remarks : I"I must be permitted to remark in this conner
don, in relation to that trial, that the power o
the court to nrotect itself would have been fel_
long before ii was, had I been presiding, or theease would have been adjourned for the want of
power to enforce its protection. The deport-
ment of counsel in that case. antecedent to any
discussion between Judge and counsel who is re-
spondent in the ease, was only to be explained
by the excitement incident to the case, ani
should have been visited with prompt adtnoni
lion. Language such as "Witness is iu my protection and I will teach youhow to respect him,'is not compatible with the protection presumedto be afforded by a court that presides over aease, and that holds the doctrine that witnessesand clients are all in its prouietion."

In alluding to seats being prepared for spedtors.and issuing of tickets by Judge Fiiiher,,tad4eCutter said:
"It is a very vicious practice in courts of jus-tice to try eases before a mob, or with the intlu-

- ence Cita mob, and Ido not think that an :Judi-e -,e ought to have been invited to try that ease,
. I think that was very considerably out of thew

when
arrangement

nestcoxttr ietd, there will be adiaroc
. Mr Brittiley to-day resigned his office of Corpo-
ratio ',Wortley, as he will have to giveup all hislaw business. ' .

orrir BlThisET,l2t. Is an itiportant one,' and will be investigated
with care.

Vexing Dlr. Vanderbilt anti Itorace
Greeley.

An unwelcome and rather unpleasant noto-
riety has been given among newspaper peo-
ple, of late, to the name.of Vanderbilt, the
younger, for discharge, in bankruptcy, from
his debts—amounting to over fifty thousand
dollars—in sums from one dollar upwards.
The largest creditor is the Hon. Horace
Greeley—sl3,i)os borrowed money. We be-
lieve in holding every man to a strict accoun-
tability for his own acts and words but the

disposition manifested in some quartersot

hold the Commodore responsible for
his son, where he has not signed
for him, is, in our opinion, unjust. It is

only fair towards the Commodore for us to

say this; and we take pleasure in saying it,
notwithstanding he manifested a little want

of amiability—excusable,perhaps, in a man
of his years—in replying to a good-natured
letter from us in .a horse controversy into

which he recently drew us. The sum is

large, to besure, for Mr. Greeley to lose; but

it illustrates his characteristic benevolence.
If anything could tempt us to trot horses for

money, we should be inclined to do it in this

case. and offer the gate-money to .Itlr.
Greeley, as lie is one of our most -dis-
tinguished contributors—provided he would
consent to it—towards making up his heavy

loss at the hands of theyounger Mr. Vander-
bilt.—New York. Ledger.

Pour= &WOOL MATT/MS.—Yesterday after-.
noon the Committee on Law, ,of Councils, were
again engagedin the exaMitiation .of the vexed
question as to who changed the specifications
for building the new school-house at Sixth . and
Coates streets, in the Thirteenth Ward; after the
contract had been awarded, by which alteration
the city has become a Jew'. to a large sum.
At a prov,lous ' examination the contrac-
tors, Messrs. Walton and. Davis', intimated that
the specifications as received by them from Mr.
John Frazier, the architect, lid not provide for
the placing of inside. shutters in the bnilding
(estimated worth $2,000), or that if anything had
been determined on relative to the furnishing of
said shutters; that it must have been either
abandoned or stricken out by the architect. The
architect, however, denies under oath that he
either changed the specification, or intimated to
any person that the building might be erected
devoid of shutters.

In rebuttal of thistestlinony, Mr. E. 11. Faulk-
ner, of thefirm of Faulkner Hoopes, was yes-
terday placed'on the stand, and testified quite the
reverse of Mr. Frazier. He was quite positive
that theunderstanding given their firm was that
no shutters would be required, and it was with
such information that they submitted a proposal
for the contract of the building.

It is alleged; generally, that the amount of ap-
propriation, $41,000, was, not found sufficient to
carry out the original design of the building, and
the Committee on Property of the Board of Con-
trol held meetings ref tive ,to making some
changes. The only c ge authorized was that
the stone work of t ultding should be changed
to resemble that o • the new school'house iu the
Fifteenth Ward, Twentieth and Coatea streets.
Nothing appears to have been agreed on con-
cerning the omission of the shutters.

• Mr. John B. Green, Controller from the
Thirteenth Section, was present yesterday, and
',tilted that as far as ho knew, no member of the
Thirteenth Ward School Board had either desired
or ordered the specification to be so changed as
to omit the shutters referred to. Mr. Carman, a
builder, had expressed groatanxiety to secure the
contract for the building of the school, and said
to the witness he would give $10;000 if it could
be secured. The only authorized change in the
building,was in the stonework, as above men-
tioned.,

In view of the circumstances of the case, and
the conflicting testimony submitted, the com-
mittee held the matter over for further investiga-
tion.

The Committee on Qualifications of Teachers
of the Board of Control have ordered au exami-
nation on Thursday next, at the Zane Street
Schen] House, of candidates for certificates of
qualifications for Principals of Grammar, Secon-

I tittr? and Prim:fry Schools. k The examination
commences , at one o'clock, 'and no applicant
under seventeen ,years of age will be examined.
Two sets of qui,lStiOns will be prepared for appli-
cants: one for.. those desiring first-elms certifi-
cates, and another for thbse applying for certiti-
caßs of the Second, third or fourth class. There
promises to he quite a number of applicants at
the examination, at, under the present law, none
arc clicible las teachers who cannot produce a
certificate from the Board of Control.

The stated meeting of the latter body will be
held this al ternoon at 3 o'clock.

The sum of $1,200 has, by ordinance, been
transferred front the item for "rent of school
houses," in theEighth Section, to a new item for
ihe drainage, sewerage, fences, curbing, paying,
&c., of the new Hollingsworth lot and building,.
iu the same section.. The sum of $125 has been
so transferred in the High School appropriation
as to be appropriated for certaiu Epccided re-

Riw Nth MAN Hati..—Rev. Newman Hall, D.
D., of Lonkn, last nightdelivered his leeturd on
the "Relations between Great Britain and Ame-

rica during the.War," at Horticultural Hall. The
Hall was filled with an intelligent and apprecia-
tive audience, and the lecture was received with
much favor. At the close resolutions approving
of Dr. Hall,and the objects ofhis mission to this
country were adopted.

DEO WNEI).—Lnet evening thebodyof a woman,
about 22 years of age, was found at Bruner's
wharf, Delaware avenue and Poplar streets. She
was dressed hi a black alpaca dress. The Coro-
ner was notified and will , hold an inquest this
morning.

Latest by CubaCable.
HAVANA, November lath.—W. H. Heiss, Gen-

eral Superintendent of the West. India Tele-
graph Company, returns in the Hinted States
steamer Don.

Another, cargo of Coolies has been landed on
the southern coast of Porto Rico. The steamer
Barcelona. from Vera Cruz November 6th,
brings advices from the city of Mexico to Novem-
ber b. Admiral Tegethoff has delivered his cre-
dentials to Juarez,and the remains of Maximilian
were to be delivered to him on November 6. The
newly elected Mexican. Congress will contain a
majority favorable to Juarez for, the Presidency.
Escobedo hasfarriVed at the Capitol for the pur-

Mpose of obtaining some relief for the citizens of
Matamoros; who are suffering from theeffects of
therecent Inundations.

General ,Banks, who accompanied Senor Ro-
mero on his visitto Mexico, had arrived at the
Capitol and was ofpcially received by Julyrez,
and had extended to birrithe congratulations on
behalf of Congress, at the establishment ofa Re-
publican Government in Mexico,and the triumph
of the Mexicans dyer their invaders,

EAvaxa, Nov. 11.—The sugar market is firmer.
No. 19 D. S. is quoted at 830831 reale. Exchange

on London, 1,115; on New York, currency,
firm at 241A@2b discount.

Arrived, steamer Star of the Union, from
Philadelphia. Sailed, brig Mary Franzcier, for

New Orleans.
A Scandalous Affair.

TheRutland (Vt.) Herald says that on Thurs-
day afternoon Mrs. Jeff. Davis was at that place,
on her way to Montreal, and put up at the Bard-
well House. On her arrival the Copperheads of
the town brought out two brass field pieces and
fired a salute, and in the evening procured a few
musicians, armed with cracked instruments (the
best that could be mustered for the time being),
and serenaded the rebel's wife with the Confedc-
rite natimmi air of Dixie." The Herald thus In-
dignantly speaks of the affair:

" It is it burning shame that the consort, or

her rebelmother, of the author of the Anderson-
vine and Belle Isle horrors should receive any
marked tokens of respect or esteem arnom; the
green hills of Vermont, especially when we re-

member how sunny of the sons of our noble
little State sunk down to untimely,graves in those

prison-pens and upon the bloody battle-fields of
the war for the Union, brought about by the

treasonable machinations of Davis and his
coadjutors, aided iu a measure, uo doubt, by the

. party whom the Rutland Copperheads serenaded
at the Berdwell House last evening—a party not

one of whom was ever known to contribute a

dollar for powder or music with Which to cele-
brate a Union victory over armed traitors."

MARINEBULLETIN.
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A Centora Trattisn St PERSTITION.—The Mus-
selnians, betides believing in the resurrection of
the body, also think that this body must have a

free and separate chance to leave its earthly,
tomb at the summons of the Archangel's trum-

pet, unimpeded by the superposition of other

bodies. A curious phase of this superstition has

recently occurred in Constantinople. A not
lady—the -widow of a great dignitary—died in

that city in the Christian faith, which she had al-

ways professed. Loving her husband, she asked
to be buried by his side, and he had been buried
in the holy ground of Eyoob, near the shrine of

the saint and martyr, companion of the prophet.

-Eyool). Accordingly she was so buried with
much pomp, as became her rank. When her
nusband's•relatives heard of it they were much
scandalized at an infidel being buried in holy
ground alongside their graves, and demanded

,

that the bode' Should- be taken up Mid buried
elsewhere. Here, however, the Turkish super-
stition about interference with the bodily resur-

rection by the crowdiug of mortal remains upon
each other, was craftily taken advantage of by
00.'1:m1,01. 111es. who asked the kinsmen if the

body of the Giaour woman was buried in one of

their gravels'and on getting a negative answer
told Mon she could mdo no harm by lying :Alf mg-

eide of them, as it could not impede the resin's
rection of their dead, and they got nothing by

their motion. /
/

ONE OF lilf.:6l2lll('N'E• DII,FIcI7I.I•II:S.—A berlin
letter writer says: -The Prussian I louse 9f Lords
consists of hereditary members, life 111(2111bers ap-
pointed by the Ring, representatives ofthe town:

and universities; and finally of representatives of
the counties and old landed estates., 'I is: meta

hers of the two latteu elftSt!S in the annexed shrte3
are, for the most part. fanatical adherents of the
old tale of thines. If the Upper Douse is in-
ereabed iu the state proportion as the Lower,

several of the bitterest enemies of the Prussian
goverment would be admitted to the legislature:
and it was only by the tact of Count. 13i5Illarek
that the Upper .11011Se was prevailed upon not to

insist on their admission last se:esti'''. AtAhis ses-

sion some of these dangerous persons will pro-
bably make their way in."

STAIIVATION IN II:ISII PrusoNs.—A correspon-
dent writes to the Pall ,11(/// Gas, s: H. 11.1,v7:

frequently been on duty in the county jail at
Cork, and have been struck with tatsingularly
wan and emaciated appearance of tile prisoners.
Once happeulsg, to detect a peculiarly .bun-

gry-looking convict, employed in cleaning tbe,

guard-room, iu the act of swiftly coneealing a

piece of meat from the piled-tip heap about to be

cooked for the men's dinner, (a theft, by:the by,
I did not think of reporting,) I inquired of the
gate-keeper, 'How often do the prisoners have
meat issued to them ?"Onst a year, every

Christmas day r was the response."
Epee:A.llos; IN ENGLANIL—A prominent Ens- 1

Bell politician, in a recent speech at Bolton, as
serted "that from twenty-seven to thirty-four per
cent. of those married in the parishes around
London are unable to write their names, and that
there are forty thousand. children in the city of

Manchester attending no schools." The passage
of theReform bill has had its natural effect in
stimulating the cause of education. Those who
have just acquired the right of suffrage are more
;ready to be taught, and the more intelligent

;'classes see the necessity of teaching those who
are to help rule the country. ,

Ressust Duli t.crs.—A. curious book has just
.appearedat Moscow. It is the Lord's Prayer re-

produced in ail theSelave idioms, but -with the
Russian characters and spelling. The versions
are thirteen in number and are arranged in the
following order: Selavonie Russian idiom of
Little Russia, idioms Bulgarian, Servian Khor-
vato-Dalmatian, Slavonic, Tcheque, 'Slovak,
Polish, Kassoublan, and the idioms of upper and
lower Lusatia. The author is Mr. Jezber, profes-
sorof the 80ave languages, and formerly editor
of the Slovenine. , .

ENLIONTENmIivr IN lisnv ZNALAND.—New Zea-
land has resolved to found a university. Meet-
ings have been held in Dunedin, thecapital, and

the Legislature has been petitioned on the sub-
ject. In the meanwhile, as a • temporary expe-
dient, scholarships are to be founded, which will
be open to :an young men resident within the
colony, and obtained by public competition, to

enable the successful candidates to complete their
-education at one of the universities of theUnited
Kirgdom, or at any university of established re,-

putation the selection to be made by the parents
or guardians of the scholars.

ATI\10u11I1:Itle CIIORNI3.—A warm discussion-
rather one-sided, is going on in the columns of

the:Pall Mall Gazette on the subject of atmosphe-
ric awns. One writer tells his experience thus:
"I believe that every instruction in the little book
of directions wich Ws giveme at the time of 1
putchase has be hen faithalullyn observed. I have I
churned slowly, I aye churned quickly, I have
churned the milk of different cows. carefully
noting its' temperature with a thermometer; but
1 have never yet succeeded in churning butter."

A lis,w Pitesslies Bei,wAnk.—The town of
'Thorn, in Western Prussia, on the frontier of
Poland, is about to be made a fortified place of
the first rank by means of detachafforts. This
measure has been adopted with 'n strategical
view, in consequence of the concession of a
railway line from that town to Posen. The line
will be of great commercial importance. • '

Tiri Sraiesi Emner or Gmr„vr BRITAIN.---A.c-
coldivg to a return made to the House 'of Coin-
monS, 'the number of steam VeS54l6 registered in
theUnited Kingdom was, on theist of January,

1,967, 2,46B,'tindlhe amount of their, aggregate
registered tonnage 8(19,502 tons, their gtoss ton-
quip amoutiting to 1,270,511,0 tons.

,

pairs.
In the Seventeenth and Nineteenth V;'ards

there arc a number of rented buildings used
for school purposes which ale absolutely unfit
for use.

• A line new structure, twoand-a-half stories.
111!),h. has been built for the Fourteenth Section,.
on Mellon street, abi)Ve Eleventh, and will soon
be ready for occupancy.

BoArm or GUARDIANS or Poon.—A stated
meeting of the Board of Guardians of the. Poor
was held yesterday at the office of the Board,

tvcnth above Market street,. President John M.
Null] in the chair. The House Agent reported

-usus of the house for the week ending eat-
9, l',r,tirday, NOv:

Number of inmates in the house at twelve
o'clock

Same time last year

Increase
Admitted within the last two weeks

Deaths •

Discharged
Eloped
Indentured
Number granted lodgings within the last

IMIORANDA.

two weeit ,-,

's;hinher granted meals within the last two
wed:,

Male im,«ne department 2113

Loiale insane ucpartment 126
Toed number in insane departments, less

as.fst:,(tv 6110
Total number (A unties
i'emales 1,678

The out-door le,(..nt reported havin collected
for sal port eases, 1,;26',1. 'flu steward reported

the house receipts il. The board of visi-
tots report(.6 having afforded the follewing re-

durit:g October: hicid,nl;ll,
DI; v.,rocuiles. 1-'1 75; coal. (e,151 78;

wood, (;,'327 I. Total e_vpLudi tures, '.lll.
„Number receiving out-door relief: Americans,

5;(11; foreigners, 891; children, 3,68(3. Total,
. , .

Mr. Field offered the following:
That the president of the board be

authorized to sign a withdrawalentry for alcohol
iron' lamdcd warehouse, :ind have the seal attic
board affixed to the same.

Adopted.
The board then went into an election of an

apothecary for the Seventh district.
The first ballotresulted in a tie, when, on mo-

tion, the election was postponed until the next
Inceileg.

Mr,. Sewer offered the following resolution,
which was adopted :

Resolved, That Councils be requested to appro-
priate, for the use of this board, the income of
the seseral trust funds authorized by law, to be
disbursed by the Guardians of the Poor.

A number of communications from medical•
gentlemen were received, offering themselves as
candidates for the position of obstetric physician,
lately resigned by Dr. Penrose.

On ballot, Dr. Parry was chosen to fill thepo-
sition.

The requisitions of the steward and the !manu-
facturing departmentwere read and granted.

AdjoUrned. „ ,

DEATH OF FREDERICK A. PACKAIM.—TIie an-
nouncement yesterday of the death of Frederick
A. Packard, Esq., Corresponding Secretary of
the American Sunday School Union, caused a
feeling of universal sorrowamongst the acquain-
tances of that much respectedgentleman, who
had been residing in this city since 182P,
when he received the appointment, which he
held until the day of his death. In all that
lengthy period he gave the most marked and
commendable satisfaction in the discharge of 'his
official duties. Prior to that time he had been
engaged in his native eity of SpringfieldMassa-
chusetts, where both himself and family were
very highly esteemed. By his, unostentatious
manner, strict integrity and eminently characte-
ristic manly qugities, he endeared himself to
those with whom he was brought in business
communication; and perhaps no man was more
highly regarded upon the score of strict integrity
and stern probity. Ile was for a number olycary
one of the Board of Directors of Girard College,
and served with credit and faithfulnesson the
Committee of Douschold, Discipline and Dis-
charge, and Instruction, of that institution. Ms
Iuneral will take place this afternoon at 8 o'clock,
his remains being forwarded to Springfield for

itEGVI.ATIONS.—Yesterday afternoon,
the Committee on Highways appointed a special
committeeto investigate more fully the character
of a supplementary ordinance regulating the
manner of paving the public streets. It provides,
substantially, that the cartways of the streets
shall be paved at the expense of the owners of
ground fronting thereon, at the rate of $1 '25 per
square yard. Upon the completion of -the work,
the surveyor or regulator of the district is to re-
turn to the Dighway Department bills in dupli-
cate, made oetagainst each property frontikg
thereon, in which 451"25- per square foot -is
charged against said property owners, in prc,-
portion to their respective fronts., which bill
Alai' be iccorded and certified to by the Chief
Commissionerof .highways. In the event of Said
bills remaining in possession of the city after the
contract is completed and final estimate paid, the
Chief Commissioner or Highways"is direett.d to
collect the same, and where necessary, file ;a
claim through theCity Solicitor. The ordiusue

WINES, lc:Equal:A, emu.
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MOVEMENTS OE OCEAN STEAMERS. iTO ARRIVE. •
SASIL THOU fort DNITI.

Baltic...Southampton..New York 0ct.123
Palmyra....... ....Liverpool-New York Oct. 26
City of Boston Liverpq-New York ........Oct. 26
City of Cork- -Antwerp..New York Oct. 26
Chicago Liverpool.York Oct. 29
Britannia Glasgow..NewYork Oct. 80
Arago ....

.....
'. . .Iralmouth..New Y0rk........0ct. 31

Hibernian. Liverpool-Quebec ...........Oct. 31
ric0tia............Liverp001-NOW York Nov. 2;

Wm Penn..........L0nd0n..New York .....- .Nov. 2
Siberia...........Liverpool-New York....- ..Nov. 6
Baltic........Sonthampton..New York Nov. 5
Bremen. .....~..South'ton..NCW York .Nov. 5

Nebraska .......Liverpool_NewDEPART.York Nov. 6
TO

Tarifa. 1 New York..Liverpool........Nov. 18
Itheala ..‘. i. New York..Liverpool.... .....Nov. 13
Columbia..,.....New York..llavaus .........Nov. 14
Hermann .......New York-Brercen. ...

..... Nov. 14
Pioneer Philadelphia..Wilmingt"n, NC..Nov. 14

Santhwo de Culm_N York...S:ln Juan. Nic...Nu v. 15
Juniata........Philadelphia..N 0 via Havana..Nov. 16
Fallon New York..llavre Nov. 16
City of N York.. New York..Liverpool.. -.... Nov. 16
Helvetia ........Newlork_LiveriaJol Nov. 16
Cernfahla . ......New York_llamburg.... .... Nov. 16
Bellona New York.. London „.,..Nov. 16
Ceoriria..........New York..SlealAVera Cru2:lNov. 16
Thames -..-New York..L0nd0n..... ..Nov. 16
lowa New Y0rk..G1aeg0w..........N0v. 16
Europe.... ...... New York-th:re ...Nov. 16
Gen. Grant...... New York.. New Orle,n3. .... N.w, 16
Alliance.....„Philadelphia..Charleton Nov. 23
Stare and Stripes. „Philar.t..!iaw:na Dee. lo

BOAHI) OF TIJADE. •
GEortGE N. ALLEN, fNATTIIEIV BA IRD, MONTIILY Corium:my.

JOSEPH C. OHUBB, •

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Steamer Chester, JotieP, 24 hours from.New York,

with rode toW P Clyde & Co.
Steamer C Com-tock. I >rave, 21 hours from N. York,

with mdse. to W 31 Baird & Co.
Steamer Taeonv Niehow, 24 hours from New York,

with mil=e to W M Baird Co.
Schr JnlitiVeeko,Vander.lice,lday from Port Penn,

with grain to Chrktian
Tug Thos Jedereon, Allenfrom BaltimOre, with

tow of bargee to W P Clyde & Co.
CLEARED YESTERDAY.

steamer Stare and Stripezi. 1101mv, Havana, Thomas
WattEmi Son.

SteamerJ S Shr!ver,Wenni.„ Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.
SteamerBeverly. Pierce, "Ncw Yol;;., NV I' Ciy le.lt. Co.
Bart; Jonathan Chase,Chabe, Antwerp, L Westergaard

Co.
Bark Annie .Auguqa, Davis, Gnantenamo, Ceo E Ber-

nadou c Co.
Tug Thom4r, .TOTerfon, Allen, for Ealtlmore, with a

tow of bargee,W P Clyde & Co.

Corroponderice ofthe Phila. Evening Bullet's.
READING. Nov. IL 1607.

filto followine btats from the I:_rni6n Canal pr_ sed
intotheCanal, bound- to-Philadelphia, laden
and consigned as follows •

31cConhe,,,Pacific, and Wiiderness,, with lum•
l'er to 311 Ileyefier S.:, Co; J B Call, co

1 R Bain, ,lo to Geo ET:site:et; Sermiel I,i ;kt. ri to

l'att eon SLippincott; Sarah & Alire, do to

ts 7 Cohn; Blown & Snyder, do to Dr)dire & Co;
iron ore to Tivauss, Cook & Co; Erni,lein,
to lluirreval & Kelinedy. F.

Ship Lim.rence Brown, Pierce, s:111cd from Newcfv..
Co. NSW. 27th Aug. for zihauipor.!. '

Ship Cathedral, 'Nickerson r.hulred at. 7th
lu4l for I,,vc`opiad, with vat
$27t5, 1a.

":4:,Ty Sweeter, cleared B.dti -ou.se
9th fur Yoh,,imina.

Ship Tornado, Umierwcodi :tom Liverpoui 1,,t July,

.4t :et Os time— oto -

Steamer (I.l.•::red at 13,e:ton 9th
inst. for this port.

bleamer hienry Chauncey, Gray, cleared at N York
yet-teroay Pt: Aspinwall.

Steamer Bel iona (Br). Dixon, from London 21", . Oct.
troll 2-?-pit, with 4.!.•5 passengers., a: New York
yesterday.

Steamer Sarah, Jones,- cleared at N York yesterday
for this ;:ort.

Steamer City of Cork, sailed from Antwerp
',Pi: ult. an. New -lurk.

Ezcai„er Pennsylvania, Davis, from New York for
at Queenstown f,,th Inst.

Steamer Juniata, Hoxie, at Havana 9th inst. cleared
: at New Orleans on tha sth. Passengers for Philadel-
phia—Mrs W and two sons,Mr Worcester
and stun. Cargo fur -do, 112 bales eutton, 11 du moss

d ',X) do wool.
Steamer Raleigh, Marshman,from New York, below

New Orle:.ns sth Inst. The P, was run on the wreck
,night, of 4th but was hauled off' nest day after being
lightened.

SteamerNlghtingale, Breaken, cleared at New Or-
leans 4th inst. for New York.

Steamer Siberia, 3lartyn, from New York, off Liver-
pool 25th ult.

SteamerNerve (Br), Dowell, at London 28th
from New York.

Dark Daniel Cornwall, Todd, hence at Antwerp 17th

Bark Isaac R Davis, Hand, one, remained at Rio
Janeiro Oth ult.

Bark John Boulton (Br), .Lindsay, at Rio Janeiro
Gth ult. from Richmond.

Bark Winifred (Br), McLeod, cleared at Baltimore
9th inst. forRio Janeiro.

Bark Arthur Kinsman, Means, hence at Salem Bth
instant. alti-BBark B Mulall (Br), to gdon. cleared at
more 9th inst. for hMontevideo and Buenos Ayres.

Brig Ennis, Yates, hence at Portsmouth sth inst.
Brig Mary B Thompson, Warren, hence at Boston

10th inst.
Brig Benj Carver, Meyers, cleared at Bangor Bth

Inst. for this port.
SchrA Edwards, hence at Charleston yesterday.
Schr Czar, Hammond, cleared at Bangor 7th instant

for this port.
Schr H W McCarthy, Howell, from Lanesville for

this port, at SalemBth inst.
Schrs Elite, hence for Petersburg, and T Herbert,

from Petersburg forProvidence,were reported aground
in the Appomattox 7th inst.

Schr Island Belle, Pierce,hence at Gardiner 4th inst.
Schr Selah B Strong, Hodgins, hence at Gloucester

6th inst
Schr Maggie E Smith, Grace, sailed fromWareham

7th inst. for this port.
Sera Ellen, Matthews, sailed from Wareham 9th

inst. for this port.
Schrs T W Ware, Abdell, hence, and Sarah Sheol-

horn, Blizzard, from Wilmington, Del. at Richmond
oth inst.

Schr Jos Hay, Reen, hence at Wareham sth inst.

MARINE MISCELLANY.
Steamer Bangor, from New York for Fort Monroe,

reported missinMS,Del. on the 2Alth
Olt. lost both smog.keputstacksinto one the night of the 20th,
and put into Chester, Del. to refit.

Schr Daniel Chase, before reported wrecked 20 miles
south of Cape' Hatteras, was from Baltimore bound
td Wilminton. NC. She was a newvessel, less than
oneyear old, rated Al y,, 311 tons burthen,_ and valued
at F30,000. She was owned by several parties. Capt
Mitchell, who commanded her, holding the largest
interest. Three.sixteenths only were insured. The
cargo consisted of Leavy bridge material, and is sup-
poped to be insured in Baltimore.

lA/ INES, LIQUORS, FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
VV f Ake, Brown Stout and Ciders.

P. .1. JORDAN, 2241 Year street, below Third and *at
nut streets, begs to call attention to his largo and varied
stock of goods now on hand embracing 'Wince of all
grades, amongst which are some very choice sherries and
clarets; Brandies, all qualities and different vintages;

Whiskies, come very old and superior Jordan'sotchand English

Ales and Brown Stout, together with Celebrated
Tonle Ale, now CO extensively used by families, PllY6
Clone, invalids and others. -

Cider. Crab Apple Chamnagne, and Sweet Cider, of
qualities unsurpassed. These goods are furnished in pack•
ages of all sizes, and will be delivered, free of cost, in all
parts of the city.

.. e„t•-"-'O-..I.'. " J'l '

Buiotesßor.:to, Um W.,arsi..
.., . ,

24. 28, 28find 82 South Sixth',St„ P a'6o .'(.........._[.4,4r, Fine Old Block & Nut-Drown Ales. ,too
tesaii,forParaif and Stedio1110"

onoessuuss• 11.4411301151 t age.
t •

NEW BUOKVMAT FLOUR,
WHITECLOVER HONEY,

FIRST OF THE SLISON,

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer in Fine Groceries,

.Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

JAMES R. WEBB,
Tea Dealer and Grocer,

S. E. corner EIGIITII and WALNUT.
Fxtra Fine Bouchong orEnglish Breakfart Tens; supe-

rior ClinlanTem very cheap; Oolong Teae of every g
I'm% Dyson Teas of Bneat qualltiee; all float imported.
j2.6

COLGATE ST. CO.'S
1/43

C.) GERMAN
&Q'.=• ERASIVE SOAP

/se\:„- • ,- ls manufactured from PURE M.

TERIALS,and may be considered the STANDARD OP

EXCELLENCE. Forsale by all Grocers. my2l-tudttlulli

UNION COCOA STICKS, CHOCOLATE, COCOA.
s, madotber Chocolate proporatione, manatee.

tared by Josiah Webb& Co. Far rade by
E. C. KNIGHT & CO..

Agents for the 31anufactorors,
oc23lmi S.E. Cor. Waterand Chestnut Streets

IUBE OLD JAMAICA RUM, HOLLAND GIN,
11 Medicinal Wined and Brandies. Spoor's Port Wine

and CaliforniaWinne, in store and for male at COIESTY'S
East-End Grocery, No. 118South Second Area.

GRENOBLE WALNUTS.-8 BALES OF GRENOBLE
Paper Sholl Wahautrowl ?TIMMS Paper Shell Al.

monde for Bale by M. F. IWILLY.N, N. W. Oor. Arch wail
Eighth greets.

WRENCH WINE VINEGAR. VERY' SUPERIOR
r French White Wine vinegar. in store end .for 1/110 RY
M. F. SPILLIN. •

NEW GREEN GINGER.-2neLBS. JUST RECEIVED,
1.1 in_ prima order. For sale at COUESTY'S East End Oro.
eery, No. 118 South Second street.

NEW MESS MACKEREL, PICKLED SALMON, MESS
Shad, and Tongues and Bounds in kitty, justreceived

and for sale at COUSTY'S Etust.End Grocery, No. 1.11
South Secondstreet.

MACCABONI AND VERAIPUELLI.-1(0 DUKES Os?
choice Leghorn Maccarout and. Vermicelli. of the late

Importation, in Store and for sale by M. F. SPILLIN
W. Cor. Arch andEighth strecta.

BITE PRESERVING BRANDY, PURE WEB
11 Inc pit\l'ure !awl ardouthvav!on.

hand at (.01:STY'S East End Grocery, No.
Second' "treat.

V..i,"_:33a01004.

IF YOU WISH TO 13E
BEAUTIFUL,

Use °scene de Persia, or Victoria Itegia, ror
Beautifying the Corapkxion and

Preserving, the Skin.

Tliir invnliiable toilet article was dipenvered by a telta
bratcd-rtteraht in France, and it it to him that the. Ladies
of the Courts of knrope their tiewity. With all its
eimplicity mid purity there it no article that will conipare

ith it al a hematitic:rot' the complexion and pi ge,:rrer of
the rkin.

M. C. McCluoz:„. mirchmacd the receipt of Win nom ten
yearn aeo; h., Ear d 11,,, that time given it a 1 ertect trial
among hi: , peryousl rielid, :uitt the arbdocratic cirrh,a of
I'iiil phia, New ork, !laltinu,rc I ioetem. oowoilcans,

t. Leade, Savannah, Iliarle4ton. N. C., da.
they hare reed It with unqualitioel mindratlon„ and
would comider the toilet imperfect without thh. delightful
and purely harnile-r, pri.paration. Victoria itegia and
Cecelia de l'esala has given huch entire cstiefaction In
every in,,tarc ,,, that I; ie now c 'I polled to ()net' it to the
I,uhlic. 1 hie article I.entii ale different from anything of
the kind Goer attempted, mulls warranted

FRET: FROM. 411, PIIISONOL6 SCILSTANCES.
After mine oi,celia do l'en-ia and Vh.to.. la Pmr.ir for a

time, the ektn Will hove in aoft, eat in like texture; it
impart, a frcaline.o. :thioothineaa and ee to theakin
that ran only be produced by tieing thin t'aluahi. :irt tst
It ;r1 ^`,ateiiorttlgar liqUi4l of otlior c'armcolii,,and its
for cannot po—ibly tie rir.turtieRqihy th
1011 EM'. N1"i; TAN. LEA, SUNIII'IIN AND

CGTANi:UI'Si' L
DitiEVlES UAIIIX.FROMTHE SKIN.
i INVAL

M. C. l'AeChi.hoy ham el,•ery contidenee in recammendini
Vir teria }molt and tieeelia PIT-ia to the Ladiesas being the only perfect and reliable toilet article now iv

ute.

Genuine Prepared only by

-M. C. McCluskey,
And hie name A tamped oneach label—no other 1.4 gennlne.

Depot, No. 109 North Seventh Street,

Sold by nll Drup,itte and l'erfarnere in tile United stato
0(3.1.11t t:361111

PA L IWNTALLF:A.—A SCI'EitIQR Alt mut: FOB •

k ,..ti,f,III/1O th,,C1 r ttil. dc,trnyinc tinitnii.l ,:i.la which Ln.
f,•.' ill, in. civific tone folio• inivir, and leaving a feeling

of trarranc.. :MO Sueteet thetol,ne-i in the Ino-ith. It
rutty' In lord daily. stud will be ifiondto iLrerictlien weak
no I Itrc ding geler, wiliiO"ti.ki til,HI, and dezerAVen.Zlll
Will I. ci,h,niend it to every one. itiiing tiA11t,,,,..,4 IVith
th, iirg!,,i:illi..• of the Dentirt,P:ivrichin- and Ilieroioopiet,

it I' crintid. ntle filter...la- , It Iellable eulhltituto for theon.

Cei tali 'a aril, .; foi incrig in voguO.
}:mint it I)enthto. tilqii7iitl!,(iWith tilt , COil,tiillerite of

the licutallina, fI(I,0 Cli N - it-4 rare; it COnt,iiil, tithing to
prevent ita unretraintoi Ain ployis'ant.lMerle only by

JA.ML6 'l.' fist INN, Apothecary,
- Broad and :spruce street*.

For rali• by Druggirtf gcuerally, li,nd

Fred. hi .11ift. D. L. Stackliothie,
11..?,0cil a: Co., Robert C. Ratio,
C. It, Kenny, Geo. C. Cower,
hate 11. hay, Char. Shiver....
C. 11. Needlioi, S. M. MrConin,
T. J. If ortaxid, ,S. C. Bunting,

Anibrore rxruith, char. If. Eberle,
_.

Pkiward Parrirh. Jaince N. Marlts.'-.
Wrn. IL Webb, - F. ltringliuret if Co.. .
.111.111C0 L. lliiipham, nyott. a.: Co.,
Ili:ghee & Comte:, IL. C. I ilair'e gone,
Henry A. flower, Wyeth & Pro.

-Ll'N'llliELY RELIABLE—IIOLGSON'i3 131tONCIIIAL
..114 Tabletr, for the curo of cotighn,cold,', hoarrencer, brim
chitie and catanh of the head and breast. Public epeaf.
ere, rhigere and amateurs will be greatly benetitted by

tiring there Tablets. Prepared only by LANCASTER a
WILLS, Pharmaceutists, N. E. corner Arch and Tenth
streetr, Philadelphia. For rale by Johnson, lioLloway a
Cowden, and Druggists generally. se2Ertf

BEEN LURED
lk,fANY HUNDREDLADIESDAVEInby me. whenpronounced incurable by (Alicia. Neu
cons diseases, of eighteen years' standing, cured in a few
tventmente. Call and be convinced. Office, No. Girard
avenue. Dr. IdANY L. I3RYEN. Medical . Electri.

ocls-Imo"
clan.

Ma si.:l PI IN-4 eloo:1
A BOOK FOR THE TIMES.
ti T. ELLWOOD ZELL & CO.,

Nos. 17 and 19 South Sixth Street, Philadelphia.
Have just Published

"AMONG THE INDIANS.,"
Olt, rIUaT YZAILii IN TUE Iti.l.lC %VEST.

With interesting Sketches of SALT LAKE, the MOR-
MONS, and MONTANA,ands 31ap of IndianLocalities.

BY HENRY A., BOLLER.
The long and intimate acquaintance of the Author with

his subject has enabled him to produce a thoroughly
original and interesting work.

Givinga Graphic and truthful description of the Home
and Inner Life of the Indians, SaltLake, and the exciting

times in the first settlement of Montana. With an able
review of the Present Indian Dillieultiem, their causes and
remedy. Sold by all Booksellers.

One handsome cloth 12 mo. volume, 428 pages, $2.
odd s to th tfs

TUST READY—BIN. MIAMI; LATIN GRAMMAR.—J Now Edition.—A Grammar of the Latin Language.
For the use of Schools. With exercises and vocabulartet
By William Bingham.A. M., Superintendent of the Bing.-

ham School.
-ThePublishers take pleasure in announcing to Teachers

andfriends of Education generally, that the new edition
of the above work is now ready, and they invite a careful
examination of the same, and a comp_arison with other
works on the ems alibied. Copies will be furnished to
Teachers and Superintendents of Schools for this purpose
at low rates.

Price $1 Mi.
Published by E. H. BUTLER & CO..

187 South Fourth dreet,
• Philadelphia.

And for gale by Booksellers generally. magi

UST PUBLISIIED.—KATIIRINA; HER LIFE AND
el Hine. By J. G. Holland, ((author of "BitterSweet.")

THE BULLS and the JONATHANS. By J. K. Paul.
ding.

TIIE ART OF DISCOURSE. By HenryN. Day

THE ART OF COMPOSITION. By Henry N. Day.
GRACE -KENNEDY'S WORKS', 8 vole. Vol.I—Anna

Roes, &c. Vol. 2—Father Clement, &c. VoL
or, Know whatyou Judge. -

All the New Books received as soon as pultlieied.
JAMES S. CLAXTON,

Successor to Win. S. dc A. Martein,
sentf 1914 Chestnut Street.

BUSINESS U.MIDS.

A'EItTISING AGENCY.
DELI' & CO.

614 CHESTNUT STREET.
Insert advertieenmuts in the BULI.XTIN Wild newspapers

of the whole country, at the lowest rates of the pub-

lishers.
nos4u the I.YO

---

___L------------
AMES A. WRIGHT, THOIINTON FIICE. or,Emurrr A. GMBOOM.

TILHOPOIIE WRIOUT, YILANIS L. NEALT..

PETER wßicarr dc SONS.
Importers of Earthenware

and •

Shipping and Commission Merchats.
N0.116 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

_
AND LINEN SAIL DUDE EVERY

'L./width from oneto nix feet ivide, allnumber. Tout and
AwningDuck. Papormakern, Felting, Etill Twine, &e,

JUAN W. EVERMAN CO., No. 102."Jones'n Alloy.

WE-118.—OWNERS OF i'IIOPERTY—T/111
J. oRIVYnly place to got privy walla cloansed,atud dielufoctod,

at very low prices. A. PHYBKIN, Manufacturerof Pow

dretto. t7oldomitles
AIM PECANEL-10 BARRELS NEW CROP TEXAS
NPecans landing ex.ateantship Star of the Union, and

for sato by .1,13. utsfuert & td:1.10 Sjuth Dolaware
00110.

Na' COMPLIMENTARY TESTI-
MONIAL.
A GRAND MCORM'.AND. VOCALENTERTAINMENT

W ill be Wen to
MR. STEPHFA CAFFREY,

(Disabled from Pulmonary Disease and Loss of Melt.
contritetcd while in ,tbeArmy), by Ma military, anti per-
'Opal friends, on \

Friday Evening, November 22, 1807,
AT MECDANICS' BALL, FOURTII AND maim t3TRIN9.
Voicelo
Iteperredneoli:
11. G. SWEET.Hrvt. Maj..Gen, U. S. V.
HENRY 11. BINGHAM, Bev:. BrigAlen. D. S. V.
WM, H. THOM AS. Col. U. B. Vow.
WASHINGTON M. WOID,ALL, bleut,Col. Vol.
GEO. P. MoLEAN. Col. P. V.
THOS. F. B. TAPPoIt, Brvt. Col. U. S. V
C. D. BROOKE. Copt. U.B. V.
WM. J. MM KEY. Copt, U. B. V.
Hon. 111,.N8Y D. MOOP.E.JOSEVII 11, HANCOCK.
JOH(PPIAIRHAISI.MARCEIC.

GM. P. ()LIVER, M. D.Burgeon U. S. V.
BENJAMINBIAHR, M. ).

nErrEAI.3PIVN OPIe. JUVUWAY COMPANY.
NUT 6TI:Eta,

DIVISION, OFFICE NO. 424 WM,.

PITILADELMITA, Oa. 21st„ PM.
The Interest ontho 'Mat Monange Bends, Leavenworth

Branch of the I,,nion Pacific Ind io:ay Company, Eastern
Division, due November Ist, Pitll, will be paid on presenta-
tion of the Coupons therefor. nt the Rousing nonce of

DAIJNEY, MORGAN tit CO..
53 Exchange Place,

NOW York.
on and after That date, war. J. PALM Int.

Treanurerth rilot;
OFFICE "ETNA MINING COMPANY...

Pir ILAlikr.ertra,October31st: 7•

Notice Ishereby given that an installment ofonefilar
per Phalli on each and every Blinn, of the Capital kitocke
the .3•;TrJA MINING COMPANYliar this day been
in, payable on or before the 14th day of Noyernber. 1827 at
the 011ie° of the Ctoinlirtny, No. 394 Walnut street. Phil*.
delphia."

1.1.) order of the Directors.
B.A. HOOPES, Treasurer.

tie THE PHILADELPHIA NATIONAL DANK.—
Nov. VW.'The Stockholders of this Rank are hereby notit ell that

the bird.: 'Fax on their sharer, now payable according to
-the recent adyertireutent of the. Receiver of Taxer. has
been woolnied, and will be raid by the Bank.

/10/1 B. 15, COMEOYS, Cashier.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
PENNsYIXA lA PAIIJKOAD • COMPANY.

11:1;ASUItEIPS DIIPARTMENT,
I'nu.•nzr.airu. Nov. 2, 1%7.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
The Beard of Directors kayo this day declared a mat.

annual Dividend of Three l'er Cent. on the capitt stock of
the Company, clear of National nod State taxes, payable
on and November 30, 1t NI. potreni of attor-
any for collectloc dividends ran be had at the office of
the Company. 2 South Third street ,

Perrone il(AdillifSeri], Certificaten can have them erotica
on pre-entation at this other.

THOS. T. FIRTH, Treasurer.

kb THE SIXTH NATIONAL. BANK.
I'LLtI.A Pr.I.l'lll A. Nov. fi.

Thr• Directors have derlitrea n Dividend of Four Per
clear of tear.. rtynble un tfrinand at their neti ,

It tntiug lion ~ N. W. coiner tilvoint end Pine ,Itr.:etc
Eotwirr 13Aurgit, ,

Outlier.

IFOft. NAL.E.

ro FOR 6ALE. -ELEGANT NEW RESIDENCE,.
NO. STErai:T. ALL MODERN IM"

11;0 IMEN'!

c^, AI.: U, ELEGANT NEW RESIDENCE, WAL.
I,AcE REET, EAST OF TWENTIETII

HT,EELT, FORTY FEET FRONT, AND FINIzLIED
WITII ALL THE MODERN 01 PROVEM ENTO.

WILL FE BOLD UN ACCoMMODATING
MALLE, III:OTHER& CO., ,

NO. 2.7,4 S SOL t i STREET.

t Olt 1.1%8T-(;LAS3
Fr.zik lin rtr ,.ct„. Jinn/rqiiritOnoeytion.
::c:th tkkrevuth rt_ "

"

4.25, Fab:Pt:Li' .treat. "

•
2:SIU Lott-,bnrci .qrer-t„ -
aA North Eluy,•utit rtr44.4...

• liture and Drvelling.ll.4s dont!' Second .trest.
Ogdeo rtrk:t.t.

Apply to-COPI'LCK JO iti)A 4:::$ t ttreet.'
Ala;11 STICEEI'.—FOF. SALE,'-I'

rerre fAvlr oory brick rr,idenco:, wltb Three-.10r9
Mitif,bt.r bti ile Sztfb., Fitizab , No. Mil Are)) t(re -L.

1110 cv,Sy rnrrO4tTs coo,:eitieur ,, and iMPralli emelt!. and is

iu I.llto. order. Lot 'LO feec irow by bto tr.,11 dr,ity Im-
bokee ,rion istk, 0CMME su.sa,us

wtiLut Finei.

LFOR S.A.TJ.:—..V; EI.'s:GANT F(.)UR•STORY
st(D. Ite.idenctcl,7lllt stud finished th:oughont in

" ery , O&t manner, by thu present owner. ex-
Prcrdy fr.:l-11,1 n occupancy, tutrished with extra con-

voed.kr.u tieb it—utahtet odnoWpa ,inted in
,trc.tnearst.St. vs lute's

t;hu: ch. .J. Si. GI:WILY G SONS, brci Walnut etreet.

tr; FACTORY For. .3AI .F. RSEl. l-A LARGE/
'dick FAct...ry LttsLidina, having trouts on

t 14 bull t 1!1 t 11.1(Mt E'lb?t ,llltiai MAD,

or arty ol•NV and in 'pr-rfect order. lAt $4 test front by
deep. lil.oo4lAts kor tuirtha

rzticulareapplytoJ.M.Gt.M.il:YE tiO d,LuxSWalnut
' ttr,et.i——

I_r__PRICF: ST y.E.itr. GERMANTOWN—FOR SALE.
—A I, .nfi,6:l-.:,:- TiiGdpru ti-tpuri- 041.14,1 tcylicnce.
with all the city couvt-nienre , and in p.trtect. order.

• ,itunteou Price Street. within-tour minute,' walk trona
th,lb,-1.,,t. 1,,,,,,diat0 p,..,,,,i.ti gh.n. J. 14. tli.' AMEX
At ritt:sS, W- NV:t !nut Street.

1,1)1t.eALE.
hg• t It-;.htrit antian -all :Ida

Walt,ut !..trvvt;Netfeetcarp.I'crr.e ion at one, .
C. IL& 11. P. 31-L-intinin,

a,17•1m s.oSouth

FOP. tiALE.--T! REF; Sl'Oltly."

Htt.llSl • wiitt Ithout Mei

flit-La:ln', 11141 c,r , Initl/. d. u,hoeketTing.

Hlyto H. I', F. .1., ,,rtht.tr, ,.: C.' 11,4' 6tL5

L'oP. tiALE—A OF AT .1-111:
.L' 4A,11:v1",i ti.t.td•qt mat Nifltt,Ol.h. ftr4,t44.

fc• t 1:..or ttl kAlt 31, let dvg.), ,t.teet.
i ti,,p76vertivlltn .r 1 •i! 111t,

;11Toir, in UK! w.:1111s , -ti•ra p-vt the

eh). Aj 1.1 C. -PI:ICE.
•

•
tt ..•• CA 'North 6,, va'ti

TR) 141.n.

TO LET,
hecond Story S. E. cor. Seventh and Cheitnutt

AND
More 612 Chestnut tdreet.

Elf VARL) P. KELLY.
S. E.etle,tuut aid tieventh.

ILI%P. 1:WEftl' - CENT. -AN OLD ESTAB-
Ined e..vnnd Malt now in active. onrath eryionIvithbtr -'e and good!term:paying cuetom. the

Bit wary liar eptcloue Vilulte with atom') engines and
nowhinary. and el , the la,e,t int pr:.venieitin for carrying

ro the hi The malting Wart and kiln are in per-
fect erdcr and troll arranged. Tint pre,..ent capacity of the
itrewery is 15.000 barreln, which con be increased ny. a
rinftll outlay to 20.0f10 barrels. Or tavornblerrrangeinents
conk, lie made with a party having cnpi al. to take an

interattt in and extend the towinetn. For farther particu-
late apply to J. M. LiUMMEY & SONS.

50 Walnut ',tree.

t;FOR RENT, runNisitnoon uNrunsiduno.
‘;; —The fotmatory brick Residence,' with three-story

" double back buildings, situate on the northwest
corner of Twentieth and Arch streets; has parlor, dining-

room, kitchen, out kitchen, library, 8 chambers. 2 bath-
rooms. 2 water closets, &c., Ate. J. M. GUMMEY ,t. SONS.
808 Walnut street. •

----

ru.TO LET—THOSE SHOWY NEW STORES, NO.

:ill dry22. 424and 428 North Eighth street. suitable for
' a goods trimmings, millinery. shoe or hat store.

French plate glass windows. Apply t
SNILLIAM SADLER,

no7-iit•
1 424 North Eighth street,

TO BENT.— A TIIREE-STORY DWELLING.
No. all 2 Mount Vernon Street. with all modern im-
provements. Immediate Possession. Also the three.

Story Dwelling, B. E. corner of Broad and Columbia 4vei.
nue. all modern improvements. Immedlate possesalost.
Apply to COPPECK & JORDAN. 433 Walnut Street.

TO RENT—AT A NOMINAL RATE FOR THE
winter. a Furnielted 'House on School Boma lama,

" near Germantown. Address A.l.lnnte..tarrt
994 S

in TO LET -A 'HANDSOME hIODERN RESIDENCE.
in the vicinityof Ritteuhowle Square.

CLARK & ETTING,
_Apply to 707 Walnut *Area.

cFOR RENT—FROM DECEMBER IST,A LARGE
new Store, on Delaware avenue, below Cheetnut et.
Auply to JOS.U.BUSIER & CO.,

. noe. 108 South Delaware avenue.
TO RENT.—A FOUR-STORY RESIDENCE.

GRANT.South Broad street. Apply to ORO. SE
M 6 South Fourth. . no 7 610'

LET.—DOUBLE OFFICES, S. E. CORNER SIXTH
1 and Locust streets. Apply to

THOS. MARTIN.
N. W. corner Fourth and Pine.

mnmr'ov4-vvrm„
EXECUTORS' SALE. ON THURSDAY, THE

2lst inst., commencing at 10 o'clock A. M.—Valuable
Farm andjCountry Sent, the estate of. THOMAS

DANIEL, decemied, known as the "Sharon Farm," 16
miles from Philadelphia, in Eesttown township, Chester
county, of smile south of Reeseville • 'station, -on the
Penneyi , 'info fanningilrad, consisting, first, lan d1
acres of excellent laud, building 4 all new
complete. Agstory stone house, containing 13 rooms; a
double decker Acme barn, 50 by 60 feet; spring home,6ze.;
al.o it acres adjoining the above, beautiful location fol.
building, with 2 acres of wood land, and an excellent
epring of water.
For particulars inquire of the submtibere, on the pre-

mises, Reesovine P. O. Aloe see handbills.
SARAH DANIEL, /tJOSIAH PHILIPS, Execti or&

non 12.2t'
PROPOSALS.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY.OPIIII.A.DELPLUA, Nov.ov. 1, 1857.
Tile Pennsylvania' Railroad Company hereby give no.

tire that they will receive proposals until the lint day. of
Januar", 'NM for leasing aeparately or collectively, the
1: N ;ON DEPOT HOTEL, at Pittsburgh, the LAN
ILOUSE, at Altoona, and the DINING SALOON, .111 the
llarrishurg Depot. for a term of years, commencing on or
before ;Mon:111,1M.

The hotels at Pittsburgh and Altoona arc fitrnislied
throughout in the beat manner.

-

It toilet be expressly understood that the Railroad Com-
pany will require that all these establishments shall bo
kept in artricily first-class manner for the convenience
and comfort ofpa sacugert;patronizing its line:

Proposals will be addressed to JOIE,: M.:KENNEDY.
Chairman of Special Committee, No. titls Arch street,
Chiladelphia noB to jail .

NVANTti.
WANTED TO PURCUASE.—A DOUSE, on
Green etreewed of Broad, nud cut of Eidt.
tecnth etrere•NPoasee.4tou April ht. AddreeB it

No.L BULLETLIA,Prt V litatu.v3mice. odtats,

The Wit* Soile el 'We'Veierdetta.

From an article in Once a 'Week, called
"The Voceratures ofPorSioa"-r-a translation
from the French, We extract the following:
When a_ratart has been killed in Corsica by
the bullet or the stiletto or an enemy, his
body Is carried into his house and stretehed
upon atable with uncovered face; hie friends
assemble in the chamber of death, •and the
Q,'idatu, or vociferation, commences.' This
is at first a great wail of lament and com-
plaint, a storm of grief, through which fiery
baths of vengeance flash ike lightning.
The men draw ' the . poignards
froth their sleeves, and dash their musket-
butts upon the pavement; the women toss
their hair and dip their handkerchiefs in the
bleeding wounds• of the dead. Sothetimes
they are seized with frenzy, and, taking
hands, dance the funeral dance of the cam-
ellia 'round the body, uttering sharp cries,
till, silence ensuing, ono of the female rela-
tions of the dead leaves the group of her
companions, and bending her ear to his
mouth, as it' to take orders front him, begins
the vocero in a quivering voice.

The vocsro is the war song of these tierce
obsequies, the pathetic ceche of their bac-
chanals of grief. The women who sing it
improvise it in a short panting rhythm,which
seems to follow, pulse by 'pulse, the beating
of their hearts. Some among them cultivate
this giftvof tears that mingle with blood, and
lead the chorus as priestesses of malediction;
at all the funerals to which they are called,

jerrather play the part of those prophets of
evil augury, whom the kings of the Bible
sent for to anathematise their enemies. But
more frequently the voceratrice is the

. mother, . wile or sister of the dead; and her
frantic song is but the voice of blood crying
aloud, or, the despairing wail of a stricken
breast.

Art has nothing to do with this poesy- of
impulse and clamor, in which love and hate,
lament and imprecation, are mingled with
prayer and menace, and the refrain of sobs.
The excuse of its violence is that it is violent;
a literary voeero would be as eccentric in
its way as a dagger encrusted with pearls.
It must be as it is, palpitating with anger,
drunk with tears, singing "through the
mouth of a wound."

Tile prelude of the vocixo is generally ten-
der and plaintive; the storm beans with a
sigh. It coni,tts of touching reminiscences
of private lire—of the pet names g'veu, by
sister or wife, which echo on (tic: ear like so ft
kisses laid on the forehead of the dead. "Oa!
beloved ofyour sister," cries a yor rig widow
(for by a kind of charming mode ty, wornm
in the voccro almost always speak of their
husband as their brother), "0, my brown-
skinned stag! my wingless falcon; I see you
with my eyes; I touch you with my hands.
0, beloved of your sister: I kiss your foull-
Ming of blood. Can this be? -I cminot yet
believe it. 0, you soul, sweeter than,honey!
better than bread. It seemed as ifCod must
have made you for his own, or thou, Mary,
with thy hands."

Paria Dio rave Esa flaw
0 Maria! en le to mane.

But the dominant c of the roc(' to which
at hist always ove wer3 every oilier, is
vengeance. Then e woman disappears to

Five plat (Like my, the Fate who sings
immolation and sacrifice. Nothing can

. equal the rage of her imprecations, voci-
ferated in that rough Corsican dialect which
may be called the yell of the Italian language.
The sister vows to change her dress for a
bandit's jacket; to buy pistols with her ear-
rings, and herself to perform, in default of
other, the vendetta otherbrother. "To per-
form thy vendetta, be sure of it, she will be
quite sufficient."

The mother swears to cut for her son a red
jacketout of his father's bloody shirt, so that
he may wear, until be has avenged him, the
livery, so to speak, of murder. Women pant
to collect the blood of their husbands, and

----scatter iVdrop-bydrorr-overthe--country-like
a mortal poison. The thirst of vengeance
tams to frenzy in some of these songs, or
rather to a cruel hysteria, which partakes of
demoniac possession, or the delirium of the
Fythia convulsed on her black tripod. It is
Nemesis "completely fleshed and tas.tened on
her prey." The Corsican women are horn
avengers, as the Spartan women were born
heroines; and religion, .though fervent among
them, disappears for the time, abolished by
the bloody worship they have just embraced.

"Esther than not see his cuuktla,
would renounce my baptism'.'

un hitlista la VendtAta
psi barria

cries the cousin of a man murdered in an
ambush.

Beautiful Story of a Princely Hoy.

Charles X. of France, when a child, was
one day playing in an apartment of the
palace while a peasant from Auvergne was
busily employed in scrubbing the floor. The
latter, encouraged by the gayety and playful-
ness of the young count, entered familiarly

.to conversation with him, and, to amuse
....,,told him a number of diverting stories
and anecdotes of his province. The Prince,
with all the ingenuousness of childhood, ex-
pressed his commiseration for the narrator's
evident poverty, and for the labor which he

• was obliged to undergo in order to obtain a
scanty livelihood. "Ahl" said the
Man, "my poor wife and five
children often go supperless to bed." "Well,
then," replied the prince, with tears in 'his
eyes, "you must let memanage for you. My
governor every month gives me some pocket
money, for which, after all, I have no occa-
skin, since I want for nothing. You shall
take this money and give it to your wife and
children; but be sure not to mention a word
of the matter to a living soul, or you will be
finely scolded." On leaving the apartment,
the honest dependant acquainted the gov-
ernor ofthe young prince with the conver-
sation that had taken place. The
latter, after praising the servant
highly for, his scrupulous integrity,
desired bim to accept the money, and to keep
the affair a profound secret; adding that he
should have no cause to repent of his discre-
tion. At the end of the month, the young
Count d'Artois received his allowance as
usual, and, watching the moment when be
was unobserved, hastily slipped the whole
sum into the hands of his prottge. On the
same evening a child's lottery was-proposed,
for the amusement of the young princes, by
the governor, who had purposely dis-
tributed among the prizes such objects
as were most likely to tempt a
boy of thGenunt's age. E tch of his broth-
ers eagerly hazarded his little store, but the
Count d'Artois kept aloof from his favorite
amusement. The Governor, feigning aston-
ishment, at last demanded the reason of his
unusual prudence; still no answer front the
Count. One' of the princes, his brother, next
testified his surprise, and at length pressed
the young-Count so hard that in a moment of
childish, impatience he exclaimed, "This
may be very well for you; but what' would
you do if, like me, you had a wife and live
children to support?"

An prchalutge oft "tables.
Some time tigO .there was a dancing party

given up Northwest; most of the ladies pre-
sent had little babies, whose noisy perversity
required too much attention to permit the
mother's to•: enjoy the dance: A nuinb'er of
gallant young men volunteered to watch the
young ckno4 while the parents indulged in a'break-doivii." No sooner had • the women
left the babies in charge of the mischie-
vous 'devils,' than they stripped the in-
fants, changed their clothe, giving the
apparel of Lino to another. The dance
over, it was time , to' go "home, and the
mothers hurriedly took cinch a baby in the
dress other own, and starred, some to their

4.0." CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAIL.
ROAD.WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

On end after Thursday, October 31st, 1867, train» will
leave Vine it trent Ferry daily undays excepted):
Mail andFreight... .....

.................7.30 A. M.
Atlantic Accommodation. .... ...*....... ....... .3.45 P. M.
Junction Accommodation .. Atm) and intermediate
stations-- .....• .5.31)P. 31.RETURNING....... LEAVE
Atlantic Acconunodation.. —11.15A. M.
Mail andFreight . 120 P. M.
Junction Accommodation for Atco.. al A. 51.

HaddonfieldAccommodation willleave
Vine Street Ferry. ....... •••• .......10.15 A. M., 100 P. M.
Haddonfield. •• ••• • • •-• • • ...

, . I.OU P. M., 3.15 P.M.
0c30414. D. IL MUNDY, Agent.

- FAST FREIGHT LINE, • VIA
NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAIL.
ROAD, to Wilkesbarre, fdatianoy

lle
City, Mount Carmel, Centralia,and all pointson Lehigh
Vtiy Railroad and its branches.

By new arrangements, perfected this day, this road 1*
enabled to give increased despatch to merchandise con.
signed to the above named points.

Goodsdelivered at the Through FreightDepot,
8. E. cor. of FRONT and NOBLE Streets,

Before SP. M., will reach Wilkesbarre, Mount Carmel,
Mahanoy City, and the other stations in Mnhanoy and
Wyoming .02eya before 11 A. M. Of the succeeding day

ELLIS CLARK.Arent.
CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON

^•`.,-0, County Italiroad.—On and after Mon-
day,. October Sint, 1857, trains will

leave from, foot of Starket 'street (Ppper Ferry) for Mor-
obantville. Moorestown, Hartford, MaPonvlllo, Haines-
port, Mount Holly, Smlthville, Evoutwille. Vincentown,
• 131rnangluun and Pemberton at 10.110 A. M. and 4.14) P. M.

RETURNING, •
Leave Pemberton at 7.55 A. M, and 2.(15 P. M.
Leave Mount Holly at 8.17 A. St. and 121 P. M.
L' ,ul'o•Moorestoam at 8.42 A. NI. and .152 P. M.

'oc`•;!•-111- • • C. SAILER, Superintendent.

PHILADELPHIA & BALTIMORE
CENTRAL RAILROAD.—Winter
Arran~emanta.Onand after Monday,

Oct. 701,'.1067,theTrainfil leave Philadelphia, from the
Depotor the WestCheater&Philadelphia Railroad.corner
of ThRO-first. and Chestnutstreak(West Philada.).at 7.45
A. U..and 4.50 P. ItL

Leave Rising Bun. at 5.46, and Oxford at 520 A. AL, and
leave Oxford at 8.25 P. M.

A Market Trainwith Passenger Carattached, will run
on Tuesdays and Fridays, leaving the Bitting Bun at11.05
A. M., Oxford at 11.45M., and Kennett at 1.00 P. At._,* Cott-
itectingnt West Chester Junction with a Train for Phila..
dolphin. OnWedrundays and Baturdays train leavinOht
ladelphia at 2.20 P. M. run through to Oxford.

The Train leaving Philadelphiaat 7.46 A. MAcosulects at
Oxford witha daily line of Stages for Peach Bottom, in
Lancaster county. Returning, leavee Peach Bottom to
connect at Oxfordwith the AfternoonTrain for' Philadol.
phis.

The -Train leaving Philadelphia at 4.60P. M. runs to
Rising ban. did.

Passengers allowed to take Wearing Apparel euly, as
Baggage, and the Company will not in anycase berespon.
slide for an amount gxceeding one hundred dollars, tulles/
u epeeist contract he made tor the same.

mhl9 HENItY WOOD. Onuar

Mimes, ten or fifteen miles off, and were far
On their way before daylight. But the day
folloWing there wawatremendous row in thesettlement; mothers discovered that a single
,night had.changed the sex of babies; observa-
tion disclosed the physical phenomenon, andthen commenced some of the tallest pedes-
trianism. Living miles apart, it required
two days to umnix ,the babies, and as-many
months to restore the women to their natural
sweet disposition: Tothis day it is unsafe fbr
the baby-mixers to venture in the territory.

•

TDA.Vh:LEICS' GUIDE, TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
•

, • READING RAILROAD-
ip* • --"}:v1.0.,1 GREAT TRUNK LINE: from Philo

, Mripift delihia to tho Interior of Prtmasylya.
ala, the Scheylkill,• uaquehanna,' fltunberland and
Wyoming Valleys, the forth, Northwest and the Canadas.
Winter Arrangement of Pasaotigcr Trains, Sept. 30, 1887,
leaving the Company' s Depot 'Thirteenth and Callowhill
streets, Philadelphia at the following home:

MORNIN ACCOMMHDATI()NH.-At 7.80 A. M. for
Reading and all Intermediate Stations.

Returning, leaves Reading at 0.80 P. IL, arriving in
Philadelphia at 9.10 P. M.

ItIOP:NINGXPRESS.-AtAl5 A. M.. .for Reatillik ,LebanonOlarrishurg. Pottiville, Pine Grove, Tamer
Sunbury, Williamsport, ligildra, Rochester, Niagara Falls.
Buffalo, Allentown, Wilkesbarre, Pittston, York, Carlisle,
Chainhauberk, Ilagerstown, ifte.

This train connects at Reading with the East Penn.
sylvaula Railroad trains far Allentown, eke. and with the
Lebanon Valley damn for litirrisburti, die.; at Port Clinton
with CarawizeaR. R. trains for Williamsport,Lock Haven.
Elmira, &a.• hair bur with Northern Central, Cum-
lietland Valley, and Schuylkill and Susquehanna , trains
for Northumberland, Willlamsport, York, Chambereburg.
Phlegmy°, &c,

AFrERNOON EXPRESS-LeavesPhiladelphia at 3.'31
P. M. for Reading, Pottsville, liarrisburgh, dtc. connect-
ing with Reading and Columbia Railroad trains for Col
amble, inc.

POTTSTOWN ACCOMODATION.-Leave! Pothstetm.
at 6.45 A. M., thieving at intermediate stations; arrives
Philadelphia, at 3.05 A. M. Returning, leaves. Philadelphia
at 1.05 P. M.:, arrives in Pottstown at 8.00 P. M.

READING ACCOMMODATION-Leaves Reading at
7.80 A. M., stopping at all way stations; arrives in Phila.
delphla at 10.15 A. 11`.lerl.V4l'/Illadelphia at 5.00 I'. M.; arrives in
Reading at '1.45 P.

Trona, for Philadelphia leave Harrisburg at 8.10 A M.,
and Pottsville at 8.45 A. M., arriving in Philadelphia at
1.00 P. M. Afternoon trains leave Ilarriabmg at 110 P. 30.
and Pottsville at 2.45 I'. M.; arriving at Philadelphia at
1L45
itanieburg accommodation leaves Reading at 7.15 A. 5L

and Harrisburg at 4.10 P. AL Connecting at Reading
with Afternoon Accommodation south at 6.30 P. M.
arriving in Philadelphiaat 9.1 U P. 51.

Market train, with a Passenger car attached. leaves
Philadelphia ut 12.45 noon for Pottecille and all Way
Statham; loaves Pottsville at 7 A. M., for Philadelphiaand

LI Way Stations.
All the above trains rein daily, Sundays excepted.
Sunday trains leave Pottaville at 8.0.1 A. M., and Phila.

dolphin nt 3.15 P. M. ,• leave Philadelphia, for Reading at
1.(A) A. M.. returningfrom Reading at 4.25 P. M.

CHESTER VALLEY RALE,IIOAIL-Paesengers for
Downingtown and intermediate vmnts take the 7.130 A.M.
and 5.00 P. M. trains from Philadelphia, returning from
Downingtown at 5.10 A. M.. and Loo P.

NEW YORK EXPRESS. FOR PITTSBURGH AND
THE WEST.-Leaves New York at 9 A. 30, 5.01 and 8,01
P. DL, passing Reading at I, A. M., 1.50and 10.0 d P. M.,
and connect at Harrisharg with l'entarylvania, and North
ern Central Railroad Express Trains for Pittsburgh; Chi.
cage Williamsport. Elmira, Baltimore, &a.

Returning, Express Train_ leaves Harrisburg, onarrival
of Perinsvlyania Express from Pitteburgir, at 8 and 8.40
A. 51.,9.0 P M .pasting Reading at 4.49 and 10.80 A.M. and
cal :marl ls.P,Marrivingat N'ewYoric 10.10 A-M.,and 4.40
and 5.-201-'. M. blear:Mg Cars accompanying these trains
through between Jersey City and Pittsburgh, without
change.

Mail trainfor New York leaves Harrisburg at 2.10 P. st-
Mail trainfor Ilarxisburg leaven New York atLI Neon.

1.,-(11-11:YLRILL VALLEY nitHIALBAD.---Trains leave
Poti,.-tille at 7, ILD) A. 1,1., and 7.15 P. AL, returning from
Tan aa di, su 7.30 A. M.and Ldu and. 4.15 P. M.

, di.l34.lr:EliA.NNA RAIL I:0AD.-
Lnve Anbl rn a' liiA. M. for Pine- eYe and liar.

rft.:.,:ir.r., and at I.LII V. M. for Pines-Tore aniiTronnout ; re.
ruler- e frau, Bat/aerate' nt aD.) P. M. and from Tremont

5.i-7 P.
LeF. and emi7rar.tto all the prir.eipal points in the ... ,Itaah and ,Vezt

.e.nd C-nelays
I._scsin t -n T `:'.ate from PlLUsdelptTi to lleadinif.:nd

tntetV".te wood for d.F.y ttra
_

by'l:It and
)I*. 1,1, II

fr.,:dayOiJy,lre
,are and vions tit 1:,1tag

tit;Pn,T:w • :1.C"
: Irk
ii t 'e re^. .•;‘,

I',(iri;thia r,r of G. A. Niuole, ileneral ~..Ifliparinteud,mt,

C nessefatlan Ticket. arr.) It cent. dirommt, betwc.en
JAY ;• f;rf and Mr-a.

ise7t '1 t r;oo.:1!er .2,3Pq a.l • between all poinzA
. ;lad

for ~..1•!?-iTun, .r >r twelve monthy,for
noldere only, to all point. at reduced rates.r,-Idinv on the line or the road will be fur
faLithil with carde, entitlingthi..meelvet and wives to tick-
et, at 11:-.11-ft:-e. •

Excmxion Ticketz from Philadelphiato principal eta.
Gene, good for Saturday, Sunday and Monday, atreduced
fare, to be had only at the Ticket Office, at Thirteenth and
Callcwhiil streets.

FREIGHT.-Goods of all description forwarded to all
the above points from the Company's New Freight Depot.
Broad and Willow streets-.

Freight Trains leave Philadelphia daily at 5.30 A.
12.45'n00n..and 8 P. SL, for Reading, Lebanon, Harrisburg.
Pottsville, Port Clinton. and all pointsbeyond.

Mails close at the Philadelphia Post.olTice for all places
on the road and its branches at 5 A. M., and for the prin.
cipal Stations only at 2.15 P. M.

Pli i la Ilank Statement.
The following is the weekly etatenteut of the Phila-

delphia Batiks, mado np on, litonday afternoon, which
presents the following aggregates:
Capital 510,017,150
Loans and Discounts '12,2ti1,923
Specie ......................................2,0,63 1
Due from other Bunks 4,453,733
Dee to other Bunke:.:
Dept)

(4033,119
91,94%076
10,616,1519

U. S. Legal 'render and Demand Notes 14.700,022
.....

..........
. 33,054,723

Ita .......•.........3,1G5,554
The followim: t,ateznenrhowa the condition of the

Punka ofPhiladelphia, at widow! theca during the leaf
few mouthy:

864. Lonne'• Saw!-.lf Circulation.MIKAfP.
Jan. 1.....45,941M1 E00,32 7,226,30 35,342,306
July 2 4-3,2ai.91.1.5 Ei63,464 9,325,474 37,242,979

1b57.
Jan. 903,633' 10,359,520 41,305,320
Eel). 4.. ,-52,551,130 574,5c4 10,430,893 3'1,592,712
Mar. 4. . ..51,1r79,17.3 526,563 10,551,500 39,367,3,58
April b0,750,306 903,148 10,113 L,532 • 34,150,251
May 6....53,054,267 : 356.053 10,630,05 37,574,054
June 1....52,747,303 1;34,293 10,637,132 37,132,144
July 1....52,528,962 365,157 10,641,311 36,616,547
Au g. . • r,3,427,541) 802,055 10,635,925 53,094,543
Sept. 2....53,734,657 307,658 10,625,356 36,323,355
Oct." 7....03,041,100 255,303 10 627,921 34,051,407

" 14. I ..52,9Y.c057 246,714 10,628,396 34,343,942
" 21— .53 023,250 237.025 10,635,015 34,336,604
" 28—.52,575,552 215,746 , 10,634,907 83,536,405

4_ ,52,584;077 273,590 10,640,520 33,604,001
11....r4,236,923 250,504 10,645,512 33,945,076

The following is a detailed statement of the, busi-
nes of the Philadelphia clearing House for the past
week, furnished by O. E. Arnold, Esq., Manager:

Clearings. Balances.
16,210,096 29 $450,912 62

6,101,563 12 517,124 32
6,519,175 ns 455,129 51
4,',162,897 27 3701875 57
4,991,933 44 529,415 24
4,766,755 03 542,953 78

NOV'.

Total. 7(V. 9 ..433.1L54,723 73 3.l.CG,r.:it

airgaNg FOR NEW YORK.—THE CAMDEN
AND AMBOY and PHILADELPHIA
AND TRENTON RAILROAD COM-

PANY'S LINES,WaInutPhiladelphto New York, and
way places, from street wharf.. Pare.
At 6 A. M.,via Camden and Amboy; ACconL 81
At 8 A. 11:;via Camdenand Jersey City Express Mall,3 00
At 2P. M. via Camden andAmboyErns. 300
At 6.00 P. M. via Camdenand Amboy. let class, 225

Accom. and Emigrant, 2d class. 180
At 6 A. M. and 2 P. M. for Freehold.
At 8 and 10 A. M. 2 and 3.30 P. M.. for Trenton.
At 6, 8 and ICA.

M.
2, 3.30, 5,6 and IL3O P.M.,for Borden.

town, Burlington.Beverly and Delanco.
At 6 and 10A. M. 1 2, 33.1, 6, 6 and 11,30P. ALfor Florence.
At 6 and lu A. M.,1, 3.30, 5, i 1 and IL3OP.M. for Edgewater.

Riverside, Riverton and Palmyra.
At 6 and 10 A. M., 1, 320, 6 and IL3OP. M. for Fish House.
ills-Tbe 1 and 11.30 P. M. Lines . will leave from foot of

Market street, by upper ferry.
Linea from Kensington Depot will leave as follows:

At 11 .A. M., 4.30 P. M. and 12 IL (night) via
Kensington and JerseyCity,-New•York Express
Lines. . .• . . . . 33.00.

At 5. to.li;and M...add 12 M.
for Trenton and Bristol.

At 8 and 10.15 A M., 2.30, 5 and 12P. M. for Morrisville and
Tullytown.

At 3.00 and 10.15 A. M. 230, 4.30, 6 and 12 P.M. for Schencks.
At 10.15 A. 11.. 1-'3,1 and 6 P. M. for Eddlngton,
At 7.30 and 10.15 A. M..2.31, 4.5.6 and 12 P.M. for Cornwells,

Torresdale, Holrnesburg,' Ta.cony, Wissinorning Brides-
burg and Franlcfcrd, and BP. M. for Holmesburg and
intermediate Stations.
BELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LLNES—-

from KeniingtouDepot.
At 6.00 A. M., for Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Dunkirk, Can.

andeigua, Elmira, Ithaca,Owego, Rochester, Blughamp.

tortOewe?o, Syracuse,. Great Bend Montrose, Wilkes.
bare. Scranton, btroud,burg. Water Dart

At 8.00 A. M. and 3.10 P. M...for lielvidwn, Easton, Lam.
bertville Flemington, Ac. The 3.30 P. M. Line connect,
direct with the train leaving Easton for MauchChunk.
Allentown, Bethlehem. Ac.

At 5 P. M. forLambertville and intermediate Stations.
From West PhiladelphiaDepot, via connecting Rail

way.
At 9 A. 1.1., 1.30 and 6.30 P.M.Wastington and New York

Express Lines, via Jersey City. er... ... 93 26
The 9.1.0 A. M. and 6130 P. M. deify.. 'All others.

Sunday excepted. ' -
For ,Lines leaving Kennington Depot, take the cars on

Third or Fifth streets, at Chestnut, at half an hour before
departure. The Care on Market Street Railway runs
direct to West PhiladelphiaDepot, Chestnut and Walnut
within one square. On Sundays, the Market Street Cara
will run toconnect with the 6.30 P. M..llne.
-Fifty Pounds of Baggage only' allowed each Passenger.

Passengers are prohibitM. from taking anything as bag.
gage but their /wearing apparel. All baggage over fifty

Pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit their re.
sPonsibißty for baggage to One Dollar per pound, and will
notbe liable for any amount beyond 9100, except by spec

dalcontract
Tickets sold and Baggage checked direct through to

Boston. Worcester, Sp eld. Saratoga,f w Haven,
Providence, Newport, Al any, Troy, Utica,
Rome, Syracuse, Rochester. Buffalo, Niagara Fal' and
Suspension Bridge.

An additional Ticket Office is located at No. 828Chestnut
street. where tickets to New York, and all important
Points North and East, may be procured. Persons pur.
chasing Tickets at this Office, can havo 'their baggage

checked from residence or hotel to destination, by Union
Transfer Baggage ExPresa.

Linea from New York for Philadelphia will leave from
toot of CourtLand street at 1.00 and 4.30 P.M., via Jersey
City and Camden. At 7.00 A.M., 6.30 P. M. and 12nigtit,
via Jersey CityaKensington. At 10.00A. M. and 12 M.,
and 5.00 P. 51.. eta Jersey City and W. Phiadelphia.

From Pier No. 1, N. River. at 6 A. M.and 2, 4 P. hL, via
Amboy and Camden.

Oct. 28. 1867. WM. H. GAMIER. Agent,

pHILADELPMA,_WILMINGTON
AND BALTIMORE RAILROAD—-
TIME TABLE.--Commencing Mon-

daY, Sept, 30h, 1887. Trains will leave Depot, corner of
Broad street and Washington avenue, as follows:

Way-mail Train, at 8.30 A. M. (Sundaya excepted), for
Baltimore, stopping at all regular stallons. Connecting

with DelawareRailroad at Wilmington for Crisfield and
Leftermediate stations .

Expresstrain at 1200 M. (Sundays excepted) for Bei-
timers and Washington.

Express Train at 3.30 P. M. (Sundays excepted)„ for Bal-
timore and Washhigton, stopping at Chester, Thurlow,
Linwood, Claymont, Wilmington, Newport,_ Stanton,
Newark, Elkton, North-East, Charleston, Perryville.
Havre-de-Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman's, Edgewood,
Magnolia, Chaise'a and Stemmer'e Run.

Night Express at 11.00 P. M. (daily) for Baltimore and
Washington. Connecta at Wilmington (Saturdays ex-
cepted) with Delaware R. R. line, stopping at New
Castle, Middleton. Clayton, Dover, Harrington, Seaford,
Salisbury, Princess Anne and connecting at thisfleld
with boat for Fortress Monroe, Norfolk, Portsmouth and
the South.

Passengers for Fortress Monroe and Nor elk via Balti-
more will take the 12.00 M. Train. Via Cristfield will
take the 11.00 P. M. train.

Wilmington Trains stopping at all stations between
Philadelphia and Wilm ngton •

•

Leave Philadelphia at 1.30, 4.80, 6.00 and 11.30(daily)

P.M. The 4.80 P. train connecte with the Delaware Rail-
road for Milford and intermediatestations. The 6.00 P.M.
trainruns to New Castle.

Leave Wilmington 7.00 and 8.00 A. Si. and 4.00 and
6.30 (daily) P. M.

From Baltimore to Philadelphia.—Leave Bailin:fire 7.25
A. M., Way Mail. 9.35 A. M., Express. 2.15 P. M., Ex.
Press. 6.35 P. M., Express. 8.56 P. M. _Exprese,

SUNDAY TRAINS FROM BALTIMORE, leave Balti-
more at 8.55 P. M., stopping at Havre de Grace,Perryville
and Wilmington. Also stops at North-East, Elkton and
Newark to take paraengers for Philadelphia, and leave
passengers from Waahington or Baltimorea and at
Illmater Po leave passengers from Washington or Haiti.

moTre hr,ough tickets to all points West, South and Southwest
may be procured at Ticket-office,g3B Chestnutatroot,under
Continental Motel,where also State Rooms and Berths in
Sleepier Care can be secured during the day. Persons
purchasing tickets at Baia office an have bagg.fge

checked at' their residence by the Union Transfer Com-
PanY. H. F.KENNEY. Superintendent.
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COAL AND WOOD.

FLP.ECK .3 c:ELEP..4.TUT/C7-NHALIA,
110,4,y 13! O' 1.1:100H AND

01 HER PI It:iT I2LASS i:OALS;
IVLIGLIT AND 01:A1.11 '1 l'A

61;011' cAI;RICR,
144;; ItKi.rMEM

Crn).,v,r•n 1%11.,.; Iti I IL;

ti rni

(. dcre cceeised At I'M. Sortll Street, or
throngli t • -

.10:tf. F i/12:AV^
ITill. '.,; ,..I:SIGNED INVITE A'I".EL:NII.IUN jU

Spring.Muantain, lsrhiluh nn4 Lv t Moqntain Coal,
which, it it the prerlST.ltilin givenby tal, wu think cannot
Ge 'CCI.II ,.d by ally goal.

itce, Franklin ln,tit I' /•/-). 1530,
an.at./ILA FF,

/a io.lf to H. 111;1. Solo/

IMEEEEMI

Lumber Merchant,

Seventeenth and Spring Garden streets.
A FULL STOCK ,OF BUILDING LUMBER AND

HARDWOODS ALWAYS ON RAND. er21,4 tu ttan

1867.-ELINANYTAII/TIK,ANK,
44,5.4. 64, 2, 3 nod 44nch,

CHOICEPANEL, AN FOLbT COM-HON. 18,feet fen&
4-4, 54, 64.2, 2}S. 3 mad' 4-itch. •

MALICE. BROTHER CO..
No. 2500 801,711 Street.

17.1LAV'IINGLBUILDING! 8611LIILUMBER!
4-4 CAROLINA FLOORING.
5-4 CARO LIN A FIAOG/LING.
4-4 DELAWARE FLOORING.
5-4 DELAWARE FLOORLNG.

ASH FLOORING.
WALNUT FLOORING.
SPRUCE FLOORING.

STEP BOARDS.,
RAIL PLANK,

PLASTERING LATH,
BIAULE, BROTHER &

No. 2.500 South ctreet,
- -

1 6f 7 -WALNUT BG.ARES.
WALNUT PLANK. •
W.A.EN Bt)AEDS.
WALN PLA N K.

LARGE BTOL'K-REASONED.
MACLE & BRO.

1867-------EuLUMBER BE
FO IC
FONDERTAKESS!R UUNDERTAK E 13.33 „

CEDAR, WALNUT, MAHOGANY,
4.IEDAR, WALNUT, MAHOGANY.

MALLS 13R(YfIIER Ac co
LEINn OF ALL IKIDS

SEASONED WALN t T.
SEASONED WALNUT.

DRY POPLAR. CHERRY AND ASH.
OAK PLANK AND BOARDS. .

HICKORY
ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT VENEERS.

MAULE, BROTHER 4 CO

186,7 —CIGARROX MA.?.itrPACTIYRERS. .CIGARROX MANUFACTURERS.
SPANISLI CEDAR 130X-BOAR D3.

No. WU SOUTH street.

1867.-30BVE JOIST-SPRUCE JOIST—SPRUCE
FROM 14 TO 22 FEET LONG.
FROM 14 TO at FEET LONG.

SUPERIOR NORWAY SCANTLING.
MAULS. BROTHER dc CO.,

m91341 No. Moo SOUTH .t.reet.

'IIt.A.VJEIGE.U.S7 0VIDE.

&aim WEST JERSEY
RAILROAD LINES.

FROM FOOT OF MARKET STREET,
(UPPER FERRY).

COMMENCING TUESDAY, SEPT. 17. 1%1.
•

Trains will leave as follows:
For Bridgeton. Salem. Vineland. Millville and interme.

diateStations, stalk A.M.. and 3.30 P. M.
For Cape May 330 P. M.
For Woodbury at Kee A. M., and 3.30 and 6.00 P. M.
Freight Train leaves Camden at ULM; M. (noon.)
Freight will be received at Second Covered Wnart be.

low Walnut street, from 7A. M. until SP. M. Freight re.
calved before9A. will go forward the same day.

Freight Delivery,
M.

No. MS SouthDelaware avenue.Wll.E.laM J. SEWELL. Superintendent
WEST CHESTER AND PH LA.
DELPIIIA RAILRIEWAD„ VIA ME.
DM- WINTER ARRANGEMENTS

On and after MONDAY. Oct. ' th. 1807, trains wil
leave Depot, Thirty-firstand Chestnut streets, as follows?

Trains leave Philadelphia for. West Cher

Veva7.45 A. hL. 11.00 A. hL, 2.30, 4.16. 440, 6.1.5 and IL3O
'Leave West Chester for Philadelphia, from Depot on E.

Market street, 6.26. 7.45, 8.00 and 10.45 A. M., 1.55. 4.60 and
1.55 P. hL

Trains leaving West Chester at 8.00 A. M , and leaving
Philadelphiaat 4.50 P. M., will stop at B. 0. Junction
and Mediaonly.

Pasaengers to or from stations between West Chester
and B. C. Junction going East, will take trains leaving
West Chester at 7.45 A. hi.. and going West will take train
leaving Philadelphia at 4.50 P. M., and transfer at B. C.
Junction.

Trains leaving Philadelphia at 7.45 A. M. and 4.60 P. M..
and leaving West Chester at 8.00 A. M. and 4.60 P. M. con.
noel at B. C. Junction with Trainson the P. and B. C. R.
B. for Oxford and intermediate points.

ON SUNDAYS—Leave Philadelphia at 8.30 A. M. and
1.00 P. M.

Leave West Chester 7.55 A. M. and 4.00 P. M.
The Depot is reached directly by tho Chestnut and

Walnut street cars. Those of the Market street line run
within one square. The cars of both lines connect with
each train upon its arrival.

On Sundays the Market street care leave Front and
Market streets thirty•ilve minutes before each Train
loaves the depot. and will connect with each train on
arrival, to carry passengers into city.

1111-:Pessengere are allowed to take wearing apparel
only as Baggage, and the Company will not, In any case,
be responsible for en amount exceeding- one hundred del.
lan, unless special contract is madeGeneral Superme.

HENRY WOOD. Generalintendent.

re// NORTH PENNSYLVANIA B.
:7•-• ' T ILL MIDDLE RUUTE.—Shortestt* " and Most direct tins to Bethlehem,Allentown, Manch Gb Hazleton, White Haven,

Wilkesbarre,Mahanoy City,Mt. Carmel, Pittston, Scran-
ton, and all the points the Lehigh and Wyoming Goal
regions.

Passenger Depot in Philadelphia, N. W, corner of Reriti
and Ameriean Streets.

itsOmillEltARRANGEMENT—NINE DAILYTRAINS—
On and after WEDNESDAY,NIay 8,18;7, Passenger trains
nave the New Depot, corner of Berks and American
Streets. daily (Sunday/5 excepted), as follows:
At 7.45 A. M.—MorningExpress for Bethlehem, and Prin.

' rtipal Stationson North Pennsylvania Railroad, connect-
lag at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley Railroad for Allen.
town, CatisaviniTlingtolauch Chunratior.Tu"liiaitaiiaOcnlkuigbnrr3Winjson,lltsion,Scranton,andallpoints inLelha4a
Wyorninr Valleys ; also, in connection with Lehigh
and Maharmy Railroad for Mithatioy City, and with
Catawlsta Railroad for R ,lpert,Danville, Milton and Wil-
liamsport. Arrive at Mauch Monk at 12.05 A. M. ListWilkesharre at .3 P. M.; at Scranton at 4.0 P. 14.:
at hlabanoy City at 2P. M. Passengers by this train can
take the Lehigh Valley Train, passing Bethlehem at 11.66
A. H. for Edston and points on New Jersey Central Rail-
road to New York.

At 8.45 A.M.—Accommodation for Doylestown, /topping
at all Intermediate Station.. Passengers forWlllow Grove,
Ilatborot and Hartsville, by this train. take Stage at Old
York Road.

At 13.15 A. M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington.
stoppingat intermediate Stations.

At 1.80 P.M.—Express for Bethlehem.Allentown, MauchChtnack,White Haven, Wilkesbarre ahanoy Con.
'Tana, Shenandoah, Mt. Cannel, Pittston and Scranton,
and all points in Maho.gy and Wyoming Coal Regions.
PLIEPI'D pyre for Green 41Ie take this train to Quakertown.

At 2.45 P. M.—Accomomdationfor Doylestown, stopping
at all intermediate stations. Passengers take stage at
Doyltetown for NewHope, and at NorthWales for Sum
neytown.

At 4.0 U P. M.—Accommodation forDoylestowili, steeping
at all intermediate station4. Passengers for Willow Grove.
Ilatborough and Ilart.sville take stage at Abington; forLumbetwille, at Deviestown.

At 5.9 A Y. M.—Pinv.gh ccommod'n for Bethlehem and
all stations on main lino of North Pennsylvania Railroad,
zo yom -tiug at Bed:lel:sin with Lehigh Valley Evening
Train tor liroton, Allentown, Maucis Chunk.

Ai 5I)P.3t—Accommodation for Landeale. stopping
at all interim ediaM ntationE

At 11.10 P. M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington,
TRAINSARRIVE IN PiIiLADELPHIA.. .

From ]Sothlehem at9.15 A
ILOL P. M. train makedirec't connection with Lehigh

Valley trains from Futon, Wilkei.barro, Mahanov City
and Hazleton. Pat,:engera having Luton at 11. M A. K.
olive in Philadelphia at 2.05 P.M.

Przeengera leaving Villkeabarre at I.N P. M. connect
at Bethlehem at 6.15P. M., and arrive at Philadelphia
8.40 P. M. it

From Doylestown at 8.26 5.10 and 7.40-P. M.
FromLanedalo at 7.M A..M.
From Fort Waahingtou of 11.00A. 4. end 3.05 P. M.

'itiNI)AYS
Philadelphia for Bethleheni at 9.2 e A. bi.`
Plnladelphia for I)oyletitown at 1.45P. '
Doyleatown Philadelpnia at 7;.:0 A. 3i.

.Bethleliern for Philadelphia at 4.%0 P. M.
Fifth and Sixth atreets Pappeniter ~c onveY Pazten-

ens to andfrom the
White Cnra of Secondand l'hird Streetti Line and Union

Lim, ran within a hort ,lii!tynce of the Depot
gsekev nmet Lea procured the l'ichet omen. in ordo;

to kecure the loweßt rates of fare.
mr,r4 MARK, A? :at

Tickets sold P thraiga 'a 1,tika ,',,,,t1
point", at. Ala.:v.'s INGri.ll Pcun, Baggage Nspross (hlco,
No.los3nutli iftht OA.

CENTRAL
QC% 13iil, `She Cunt. ct

Ike Penney C .0'.,:.1 the
Thlrty.t:tet ,ere, -.vbi -it 1. eaui.od directly
by 110, rnr rue I.lroor. r r
the 11,4 ritT tili" Pcouir
avd, MarL • 0,1:17 minuree brtnrc it. deparlm.e.

(.• , •fe..• otreet, lfailway.:
, •,1 om.

c":•. '41.).:•,} 0- 1.0 t .act Strout Clare /eavo bore.
^:::12.1:411,et 'notice before tho deuartmo of
each

1,4! C.:: Tr „r•
'm„
aml at :/p,

tt., L ti ~ter Company vi itl (11 f„
.t !. .r. t' .'tort tat N,l. •-•

nat etrckt Nu. 115 f'• t ,tr•At. or No..1 South Dlovouth
etre et. will tOvel r

P.,1.114t/ r,ItA E DEPOT. VIZ.: .
Mail Tram..

..
... ... ........ .......... . .......at 8. 03 A. M

Vast Line ,fr. Erie F.xpro.s
.... ............

...... at 11.00P. M.
Paoli A ccn•malation No. . .......... COO P. M.
Lianiebtu g P. SL
Laucaetar A 4.00 P. M.
Parksburg Train..,. ........................at 5.00 P. M.
Western Accom. Train. ... ........ 5.45 P. 51.
Erie Mail.. ......................at 11.15 P. M.
Phi1ade1phia...........................at11.15 P. M.
Paoli Accom. N0..............................at 9.00 P. M.
Accommodation at 11.30 P. M.

Erie Mail leaves , daily, except Saturday.
Philadelphia Express leaves daily. All other train

daily. except Sunday.
TheWestern Accommodation Train rune daily, except

Sunday. For full particulars as to f are and accommoda.
Hans, apply to FRANCIS FUNK, Agent, 137 Dock street.

MAINS ARRIVE AT DEPOT.' VIZ.:
Cincinnati Express.... ......................at 1.10 A. M.
PhiladelphiaExpree5.................... ......

" 7.10
Erie Mail. '

" 9.05 "

Erie Exprees........ ..................

" LIO
Day Expreae
Paoli Accom. 80. 1........

.....
..............

" 7.10 "

Harrisburg ACCOM.... . . ....... .
.............

" 9.30 "

For further information, ap ply to
JOHN C. ALLEN, Ticket Agent, 901 Chestnutstreet.
SAMUEL H. WALLACE. Ticket Agent at the Depot.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company Willnotassumeanyrick for Baggage.. except for Wearing Apparel, and

limit their reeportribility to One Hundred Dollars in value.
All Baggage exceeding that amount in value will be at the
risk of the owner, unless taken by special otract.

EDWARD 11. WILLIAMS,
GeneralSuperintendent. Altoona. Pa.

I Se had CM at fhe
e,rllo/* Oi Niath 1111 d C11,2,t/lUt

• -

QUICKEST TIME ON RECORD.
PITTSBURGH, COLE:AIit:B AND CINGENNATI RAIL.

ROAD.
TILE PANHANDLE ROUTE WESTWARD.

rer- 26;4 HOURS to CINC,INNAI via PENNSYLVA-
•NIA RAILROAD AND PANHANDLE, 'IX HOURS , e.H
TIME than by COMPETING L 1...ES. - - •

PASSENGERS takino tho lOAJ P. M. TRAIN arrive in
CINCINNATI next EVENING at 10.00P.M.,iki,6 ISOURS.
01, LY ONE NIGUT on the Winn

IJ' THE WOODRUFF'S celebrated Palace State,.
Eoorn SLE EPIN G.CARS run through from PHILADEL-
PHIA to CINCINNATI. Paseengere taking the 12.00 M.
and 11.00 P, M. imine reach CINCINNATI and all
point? WEST and SOUTH ONE TRAIN IN ADVANCE
of ail oilier Ratite?.

Cs" hieHencus for CINCINNATI, INDIANAPOLIS,
CAIRO, CHICAGO. PEORIA; BURLING.

TON. 011.1 INCY, MILWAUKEE. ST. PAUL. OMAHA, N.
T., and all points WEST. NoirrinvEsT and SOCTIL-
WEST, will be particular to ark for TICKETS riif" Via
PANHANDLE ROUTE.
rir To SECURE the UNEQUALED advantages of

the' LINE„ be VERY PARTICULAR cud ASK. FOR
•111.KITS "Via PANHANDLE," at TICKET OFFICES,
N. W. CORNER NINTH and C II EST N UTStreets,

J 'UN C. ALLEN, Ticket Agent;
NO. 116 MARKET STREET. bet., Second and Front Ste..

FRANCL, Ft NE, Ticket Agent;
And TIIIRTI-FIRST and MA RN ET Street?, Weld Phila.

SAM I:EL IL WALLACE, Ticket Int.firREMEMBER —Through to Cincinnat witli NO
CHANGE', and but ONE to St. Loniii_and anapolia—

VIA PANHANDLE. •

S. F. SCULL, Gen'l Ticket Agt.. Steubenville, Ohio.
JOHN H. MILLER, Gent Lart'n Agt..526 Broadway.N.Y.

JOHN E. DODD, Passenger Agt, 116 MarketSt. Philads.

in • - PIILLAI)ELPHIA AND ERIE
RAILROAD—WINTER TIME TA.

—•— ' BLE.— Through and Direct Route be.
tween P ,Iladelphia, Baltimore, Harrisburg, Williams-
port and the Great Oil Region of Pemosylvania.—Elegant
Sleeping Care on all Night, Trains.

On and after MONDAYS Oct 14th, 1867. the Trains OD
the Philadelphia andWEErieSTWßailroad will run as follows:

ARD.
M4.11 Train leaves Philadelphia ...11.15 P. M.

Williamsport
• " arrives at Erie . 8.45 P. M.

Erie ETyreesleaves Philadelphia Noon.
Williamsport. .... :—........ 8.46 P. M.

arrives at . ...........9.46 A. M.
Elmira Mail leaves Philadelphia........

. .. 8.00 A. 51.
a 114 WilliaMZPOrt.• • 8.28 P. M.
" arrives atLock Haven.. 7.45 P. M.

EAS'T'WARD.Mail Trabaleaves Erie.-- .. .............10.40 A. M.
• 11.1 Wi1 1i11.30
O " arr.at ...... 8.b6 A. M.

Erie 4.25P. M.
0 " err.at PhilaAelp ia. ........., 1.00 P. M.

Firs Iraldailleaves Lock Haven.....: ..
.. •7.10 A.' M.

" 0 'll35 A. M.
O " arr. at Philadelphia...

„ ~,_6.10P. 51.
Mall andExpress connect with all trains ........and

Franklin Railway, Passengers leaving_ Philadelphia at
1200 M., arriveat, Irvineton at 8.40 A. IL, and 011 CitYat
9.60 A. M.

Leaving Philadelphiaat 8.00 P. fll., arrive at 011 City
4.35 P. M.

All trains on Warrenand Franklin Railway make close
connections at Oil City with trains for Franklin and
Petroleum Centre. Baggage checked througL.h.

ALFRED TYLER,,
GeneraPSuperintundent

•,.... ~,,,,,„:.,,,,-,,,. t...n....._ PHILADELFIILA. GERMAN.
• ..'" 'a"..... '6". - 01 1131 "D 7 TAIIIRLIMINn" RAIL.

and after
Wedneeaay. May 11EM7..:...nm. .FOn GE ANTOWN.

Lea's Philadelpl;la-867 13, 9.05, lo 12 A. M.; 1,2, 3.16,

1%, 4, 6, 6X, 6.10, 7, 8, 9, 1 121.. ?e.
Leave Gemiantown-6, 7, 734 8.'8.20, 9, 10, 11. 12 ;1.

1 , 1 Prtrt-Nt 076 and 5% uptrains, will
not clopon the Germantown Branch.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Phihuielphia-11.16 minutes A.M. 12,7and 103( P.M.
Lowe Germantown-8.15A. M.; 1, and 944 P. M.

CHESTNUT HILL RAILROA).
Leave 8. 10. 12 A. M.; 2.3j%. 51i, 7, 9 and
IP. M.mace Chestnut Hill-7.10 minutes, 8, 9.40 and 11.40 A.

M„ ; 1.40. 2.40, 6.40, 8.40, 8.40 and 1840 P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Phlladelphirtt-8.15 minutes A. M.; 2 and 7 P. M.
(pave Chestnutllilllo minutes A. M. 12.40, 5.40 and
i,nutes P. M.
FUR CONSHOHDC ;.I‘l AND NORBISTOWN.

Deny() Philadelphia--0, 7 11.05 A. M.; IX, 3, 434,
111b, y.o and 104 Y. M.

1.4.40A, Norristown-6,40, 7, 7.60, 9, U ;41 Yr. H. 436,' 4.1 s
!,,Y.

ON SUNDAYS.
I.es.ve Philadelphia-0 A. M, 230K.and 7.15 P. R.
reeavo N orrlstow_n,-7R A. ,M. 634 and P. AL

FOMANAYDN

I..eLervoo I::aadytilelplithi_4::lo,44per,;: 741.15, A.0,11Xand 113i P.M.kt. A. 44.;

ix, 9 Aro la( p, 8.34 B!p, /1.7.4 i A. M.l a. :I*.
ON ESUNDAYLI.

Leave Phnadelphin-9A. :IL, 4,;¢ and "ASP. M.
Laave anavuk Is SON,, 0 awl

• W. Y3. 'WIT..‘.;oneral uporintanden4
Duvet, Ninth and. Groanistreaba.

••• • • FOR DELAWAREKRA.IUTANAND '- BAY RAM.
' ROAD.—Winter Time, commencing

October 31st, 1867. From Vino Street Ferry, Daily, (Sim
day. , excepted), 7.45 A. M. Express Passenger Train for
New York, LOng Branch, &c.

• FARE $3 00.
5.30 P. M. Express Freight and Emigrant Train for Now

Yolk. 1.45 A. M. Way Freight Train from Cooper's
Point..Cairdon ; returning lrent New York, Pier 53, foot
Doane greet. 11,15 A. M. Express Passenger Lino per
oterifner "Polo Hoyt." 5.00 P. M. 'Express Freight and
Emil:1811 , Vine por steamer "Wyomiug.,sgr-Freight,thould be delivered At. the Warehouse El
North faluivare avontto before 5.00 P. X. Rates low and
quick titno uniternaly nude. Atkply to _R. CUIPMAN, Arent.

ov3l•tf .W. SNEDEN & o eoeeo.

1N511114141101136

1829---011AfinU!., MRPICTUA.I.4.

MMAI%TICILAIN
FITE, INSURANCE COMPANY

t OF

PHILADELPHIA.
Noe. 435 and 437 ChestnutStreet

Assets oh January 1,1887,
$2,53,146 13.

Accrued Surplus
Premium'

..........
.......8400.000 00

.. 94710L 200.482 11

UNSETTLIED CLAIMS. INCOMES FOE 18f7
827,48 b 3. Sadd,Coo.

Losses Paid Since 1829 Over
05,500,000.

Perpetual and Temporary Policies onLiberal Terms,

DIRECTORS.Chas. Ndilaneker. Geo. Fales,
Tobias Wagner. Alfred Filler,
Hamucl Grant,, Frac. W.Let fd. DJ
Geo. VT. Richards, Peter Mee'ayawLea, _ Thomas Spar

CIIARLES N. RAMMER, Preidderil.
GEO. PALES. Vice-President,

JAB. W. MoALLISTER, Secretary pro tem. fell

THE RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHIL
adelplua.

Incorporatedin IS& CharterPerpetual
Office, No. 608 Walnut street.

CAPITAL $300,000.
Insures against loss or damage by FIRE, on Houses

Stores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and on
Furniture, Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town or
country.

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJESTED AND PAID.
Assets.. i . i '; ... .. iil;: ./tan,lBs iHinvesei niheecUl(e:
Fine Mortgageon City Property, well secured..Bl2o,6oo 00
United States Onvenunent ..... .122, MU 00
Philadelphia City b per cent. Loans . .............60,000 00
Pennsylvania $6,000,000 6 pet cent. 21.000 CO
Pennsylvania Railroad Bends first and second

Mortgages
Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company's 6 per

. . ..... . . ... . . . . . .
Philadelphiaand Reading Railroad Company's

..,
.

0 per cent. Lunn • 5,000 00
11.antingdonand Broad Top I per cent. )Hart.

gage n0nd.......... ~ ........~
...

......... 4,500 0(1
Colurty Fire Irc,tirance Company'rs .StoCk........ 1.050 00
51cchl0dee` Pont: Ptack .. 4,000 01). .. .

CommercialBank of Ponncylvania Stock IU,OOO 00
17Mon lint ,;al itilorance Companv'm Stock 380 00
Ip!linmee Ine,manco Company ofThiladelphia'a .. .

..... ...

Cad, in 13itn,k rud on hand
re1.?,,11.5 G 9

W,,tti !•14e than e.,, ,,D1...5..t.rrfr0
D1110.7E01:4.

I 11-nj. W. Tinglily.
l'ArtrAulll 11111,
(Alf... iv? I -land,
Thor.,,, 11. ‘.l Dore.

's,"m..itovervon .I..lired Eilieli:4,
' Jfunr 1. ',/,,bng.

.:'Li.:!•f. TINGI,EY, Proldont
1',1,--rAn C. 1.1“.--, ..i... , .r, tarr,
i',.+1,4.1,:,..1.1:1A. I...t:CWIILe: 1, 1,-J:6.

tn. Tin:ley.

I. L. I, 111,

J al- tu,th,r,tf

Ar;r3,AIIATPJN OF PllI LAl)lM-
oui(.(s. N0.34 Fifth stro•:t.

r attud 1390. Luttre BuildinFz,
Fit and Merchandise

• op,Ally, from Loes by Fire (la the City of
. Philadelphia only.)

3k3& r :itatement of the of the Association
pt,1.1,11 ,-(1 in compliance with the provisions, of au Act of
ALI(r),Ylv of sth. 1F2.42.
Bonds atid Mortgages on Property in the City

of Ph ilsdelphiaotily . . ..... ..$9.41,3645 17
Uround Rents (in Philadelphiaonly) 00,148 31
Real Estate
U. S. 0 ovemtricni (5.N).)......:46.000 OO
U. S. Treasury N0te5................. ......... 00

-8L°86'1983 "
TRUSTEES.

Wm. H. Hamilton. Levi P. Costs,
John Bonder, . • SamuelSparhawks
Peter A. Keyser, CharlesP. Bower.
John PhUbin, Jesse Lightfoot,
John Carrow, Robert Shoemaker.
George I. Young, Peter Armbruster.
JosephR. Lyudall.

WII. H. HAMlLTON,President.
SAMUEL SPARHAWK.Vice President. •

WIL T. BUTLER. Secretary

k-, :~: - 7.~,

THE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.—OF.
flee, No. 110 South Fourth street, below Chestnut.

"The Fire Insurance Company of the County of Phila.
delphia,"Incorporated by the Legislature ofPennsylvania
In lgt% for indemnity against loss or damage by fire, ex.
elusively. CHARTER PERPETUAL.

Thin old andreliable institution, with ample capital and.
eoutingent fund carefully invested continues to Insure
baildings, furniture,merchandise, &c., either permanently
or for a limited time, against foss or damage bytlre, at the
lowest rates consistent with the absolute safety of its cos.

Losses adjusted and paid with all posaible despatch.
DIRECTORS.

ollatiMM. J. Sutter. Andrew H. Miller.
henry Budd, James M. Stone,
John horn. Edwin L. ReaUrt,
Joseph Moore., . Robert-V-.-blaasay, JeF„___

Cleerge Mecke. Mark Devine. - -
S J. SUTTER, President.

Binusann F. Hozon -LEY, Secretary and Treasurer.
EITICLUSNELY.—TIIE PENN.

lI eyllyania Fire Insurance Company—lncorporated teas
--Charter Perpetual—No. 610 Walnut street, opposite lade.
pcndencSquare.

Thin Coompany, favorably known to the community for
over forty years,continues toll:mire against loss or damage
by lire, on Public or Private Puildings, either permanently
or tor a li mited time. Also. onFurniture. Stocks of Goo*
and Merchandise generally, on liberal terms.

Capital, together with a large SmithsFund, is In-
vested in a roost careful manner, winch enables . them to
otter to the insured an undoubted motility in the Cade of
ace. DIRECTORS.

Daniel Smith, Jr.; John Devereux,i
Alexander Benson, Thomas Smith.
;ileac liasellturst, Henry Lewis,
ThomasRobina,_

el Haddock
J. Gillingham Fell.

Dani, Jr.
DANIEL SMITH. Jr., Pros

Wri..m.km (I. C.novnit.t.., Secretary.

PCENIX ENBURANCE COMPANY OF PEIHADELElplan.
' INCORPORATED UM—CHARTER PPIIPECAL.

No. '124 Walnut street, opposite the Exchange.
In addition to Marino and Inland Insurance this Com-

pany insures from loss or damage by Fire, on liberal
terms, on buildings. merchandise, furniture, arc., for
limited periods, and permanently,on buildingsbydepositorpremium.

The Company has been In active operation for more
than sixty years, during which all losses have been
Promptly adjusted and pab____

• DIREWORS.
John L Hodge. David Lewis,
N. B. Mahony, Benjamin Etting.
John T. Lewis. Thos. IL Powers,
William 8. Grant, A. R. McHenry,
Robert W. Lehman, Edmond Castillo%
D. Clark Wharton, SamuelWilcox.
Lawrence LewisrJr.,__ Louis C. Norris.

JOMI B. WUCHERER, Presidents,
Samna. WILCOX. Secretary.

traSEWN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHI.
lphia.--Office. No. 94. North Fifth street, near

Market an'eet. ,
Incorporated by theLogin!Mare of Pennrylvania. Char.

terPerpetuaL Capital and Assets filfo.ooo. Make Than.
ranee againet Lona or Damage by Fire onPublic or ?rivals
BaUdin_ ga. Furniture. Stocks. Goods and lderchandise.

•

favorable terms. DIRECTORS.
George Eretrt, , Frederick Doll.
Animist C. Miller, Jacob Serusndier.
John F. BeistArllng. I • Samuel Miller.

Henri dTroomner. Edward P. Moyer.
Adam J. Giese,gariatopheniNdiller. Israel Peters on.'.

• Frederick Stash% Frederick a drier.
Jonas Bowman. \ GEORC

JOHN F. BELS'
Pinur E. Comoun. Sacral

r E ERP.TY,_President
.TER/ANe. vice Ertuddeut.

. tiny.

THE ENTERPRISE INSURANCE"COILPANY OF
PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE-S. W. COR.:_K9URTIV. AND VitAX4Mr
„STREETS.

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
• 4 Thitm AND PERPETUAL,

CASH CAPITAL' ,
$:=1,000 00

CASH ASSETS, July 1. 1867 ...... $371,°°1
DIRECTORS.

F. Ratchfordinarr, J. L. Erringer,
Nalbro, Frazier. Deo. W. Fahnnatock,
John M. Atwood, James L. Claghorn,
Benj. 'r, Tredick, Wm. G. Boulton,
George H. Stuart, Charles Wheeler,
Johu 11. Brown, Thom. U. Montgomery,

• F. RATCIIFORD STARR, Provident.
TI,IOS, H. MONTGOMERY ,fVice-President.

0c8043ml ALEX. -W. WISTER; Secretary.

A N'ITIRMAPPE INIMRANDECOMPANY.--CHARTEAJog. PERPETUAL. ,

Office, No, 711 WALNUT street,' *boreThird,Plailad*a.
Will insure against Lees or Damage .by Fire, on Build.

Inge. either perpetually or for a limited time. Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally.

Moe, Marineinsurance on Vessels, Cargoes andFreights.
InlanInsurance to allDIpath!SECTOR ofthe.

UlllOll.
Wm. Esher. Peter Sieger.
D. Luther, J. E.Baum,
Lewis Andeuried. F. Dean.
John R. Miakieton. John Ketcham.
Davie Pearson: John B.

WM. ESHER,_Prealdent.
F. DEAZI, VPr ld•icetu,th,s.tt. President;

Wm. M. Burnt. Secretary

A MERICAN MUTUAL INSURANCE COMEPANY.-•
.41.0111ce Farquhar Building,N. Walnut street, Ma.
rum and Inland Insurances. Risks taken on Vessels. Car.
goes and Freights to all parts of the world. and on goods

on inland transuortation onrivers, canals, railroads. and
other conveyances throuhout the United States.

WILLIAM CRAIG President
PETER CULLEN. Vice President.

ROBERT J. HEE. BacrotarY,
Win. T. Lowboy.
J. Johnson Brown.SamuelA.Rulon.Charles Conrad.Henry L. Elder.

P S.Rodm=gan.-earson 11.••

William Craig,
Peter Cullen,
JohnDaSet, Jr..
William 11.Gilboa Hallett.

• Beni.W. Richards.
Wm. hi Baird.
Henry

M. Baal.
A hiEIIICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. MOOS:

porated fele—Charter perpetual
No. NOWALNUT streak above Third. Philadelphia ,I
Boxing a large paid-up Capital Stock and SurPhla fa'

Vetted In sound and available Securities, continue to la
rare on dwelLinge, stereo, furedtexe, morcheedise,visoola •
in port, and their carpets. and other POIVOII4 Prolart"
AB losses liberally andpromptly adinstied.

DIRECTORf3.
Thomas R. Mandl. Otrune {t Ca~ulbilet irr ie Vli 'eP had .

• karleemaNrPoultnel.
John T. Lr eas. Israel Morris.

tJohnP.Yotherill,
• • THOMAS It otailibl, Presid
Atualui Citawirolan. Secretary.

ANSII7 C3C.
r AKE INSURANCE C9111PANY.1496, 1011 0101111TMTI

FIRE AND i,II. I.IMNBUAI4*.NOII;

fiziFrancis 11;litick.'PrkirAleMa tobil*, .leVeilgrdiOna , rir 1-1I. er, . .
bort Pearce. iklir 2... ,ftint vrtcett, calm takes.

A. TRANnm,,, ,igelluen)..Eltyr, :, • . ~., , ,OHAkailaartre Vacit4gl6l '
'or. IRtarrankan. Secretary° N. ' ' •:‘

'

'

DIVORCE NOTICES.
AND C()UTYOF PH.LI4DEPHI.A,.tun erkJ CO 3I3IONWEALTII, 0„b PENNELYLVANIAL_.THE SHERIFF OF 'PHILADELPHIA COOrrrX4'Gift:MING:

We Command you, that by publication once a weekforfour weeks, in two daily newspapers_ publishedin yongibailiwick, you notify SOPICLA MAYER, late ofyour County,that mho be and appear in our Courtof 001:12.:
soon I'ieas for the Cityand County of PhiladelPida. On'the first .149NDAY of December next, then and there toshow cause, if any aho has, why her husband, ROBERT31AYLIt, 'Mould -not be divorced from the bonds.of..matrimony entered into with her according to:the prae'er
of his petition, filed in said Court. At which time have
yOli there this order, and make your return how vonhaveexecuted the same. •

'Witness. the HonorableJoseph Allison, Presidentof oursaid CoUrt, at Philadelphia, the third day of iieptember, ,
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and.
sixty seven. T. 0. WEBB.nog.fit ProProthonotary.

AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIAso.—
ERICOMMONWEALTH'w,COMMONWEALTOF PENNbYLVANIX,ETO T

SHFF OFPIIILADELI'IIIA COUNTY, GR ETI G:,'
We command you, as we liaVo often before done.that bypublication once a week ._for, four weeks,

in two daily newspapers published, in your bai t.
wick, you notify F.MMA, TAYLOR., fate of your
CountY, that she be and appear in our Court Of.CoMmen
Pleas tarthe City and County of Philadelphia, on the
first MONDAY of December negt.thenAnd thereto alley
cause, if any he has, why,her husband, GEORGETAYLOR,should ot be divorced from the bonds of.guttlf,.monyentered into with her according to the prolet• of
his petition, filed in said Court. At :whiehtiro luttrip oiithere this order, and make lour return bow..yOnitair,tlCexecuted the same. ..

Witness the honorable Joseph 'Allison, Presitt,of Otte
said Court. at Philadelphia. the second d)..gof o ember,,,
in the year of ourLord onethousand ei thun Ana
eixtyveven. O. WEB

n084,1t .Pro Prothono
11TY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA to.--THII1..) COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA TOTHEI

SHERIFF OF PHILADELPHIA COUNTY,GR STING:
We command you, that by publication once a week, for. 4four weeks, in two daily newspapers publinhed In .yOur

bailiwick, you notifyEDWARD R. TRUITT, late'of "Vat,County, that he be and appear in our Court of C0...',Pleas for the City and County of Philadelphia; o. 'the, .
first MONDAY of December next, then and there tool:War, •cause, if any he has, whyhis wife FRANCES JOHNSOK'FRI TIT should not be divorced from the bonds of matii.; •
loony entered into with him, according to'the yrayerof,
her petition, tiled in said Court. At which time hate°, yon-,there this order, and make yotir return how yod '

,executed the same. •. ..
. .Witness the Honorable Joseph Allison,'President ot OW.said Court at Philadelphia, the :lent day Of October, in theyear of our Lord ono thousand eight hundred and sixty-

e even.
T. 0. WEBB; Pro Prothonqtaty,

I- IFFY IIND COUNTY OF PEI ILADELPHIA, 66.-;-THElJ CO3I3IONWEALTii OF PENNSYLVANIA, TOVi 1E SHERUT OF 1 PHILADELPHIA COUNTY.
'GREETING :

o rel.:eland you, that by publication once n,Week for
tso,) daily pclrpublished' in your

irk, you notify July lull li. late, 61 your County,that be and tip) tow court of Commonnone, forth,!, ity end Cote ty of Philadelphia on the first. SION-
DAY of Doccinbor next, that and there to shun, dame, ifany lie Lae. why Inc wile MATILDA BOYD should notdis creed front the bonds of nintrimony entered into
tc ith hint, according to the prayer of her petition, filed Inraid Court At is hich time have you there 'this , order,and make your retain hose you have executed the same.NV It tic-= the ii6uorAblo Joseph.Allison. President of oursaid Court, at Philudolpbbt, th.: twenty-fourth day. ofI totober. the year of ourLord one thousand eight hula.dred And sixty seven. T. 0. WbBB,

nott3b4t Pro Prothonotary.
Y AND COUNTY. OF FITHAM/ELPHIA, 88.-THEt.

1J COMMONWEALTH. OF PENNSYLVANIA.: TO
THE SHERIFF OF PIMA DELRHIA COUNTY,,
GREETING:- --

We command you, that by publication once a week for
four weeks, in two daily newspapers published in 'yourbailiwick you notify ALFRED WESTON, :late of
your County, that he be and appear in our Court of Com.'
mon Pleas for the City and County of Philadelphia, on thefirst MONDAY of December next, then and there to show
coupe if any he has, why Ma wife, ELIZABETH
WESTON, should not be divorced from' the bonds of
matrimony entered into with him, according to the prayer
of her petition; tiled in said Court. At which time have
you there this order, and make yourreturn how you haveexecuted the same.. . .

Witness the Honorable Joseph Allison, President of oursaid Court. at Philadelphia, the sixth day of Noyember.
in the year of ourLord ono thousand eight hundred and
sixty eeven.

T. 0. WEBB, Pro Prothonotary

CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPIN.—THE:COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVAN TO THE. 1SHERIFF OF PHILADELPHIA COLTNTY,GR
We command you that, by publication once a week for

four weeks, in two daily newspapers published in your
bailiwick, you notify JOSEPH F.' THROCKMORTON,,
late of your county, that hobe and appear in our Court of
CommonPleas for the City and County ofPhiladelphia,
on thefirst MONDAY of December next, then and there
to chew cense, if any he has, why hie wife, MARY P.
TIIROCKMORTON shouldnot be divorcedfrom thebonds
of matrimony entered Intowith him, according to the
prayer of her petition, filed in said Court. At which time
have you there this order, and make your return how you
have executed the same.. • .

Witness the Honorable Joseph Allison, President of owesaid Court, atPhiladelphia, the twenty eighthday of Sep-
tember, in the year of ourLord one thousand eight hen.
dyed and nixty•seven. U. WEBB.,—n084.4t • Pro-Prothene .

rtITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA, es.—THEI
NJ COMMONWEALTHOF PENN SYLYAN.I4,_TOMEIOFPHILADELPHIA COUNTY, METING:

W e command you, that by puolication once a week for
four weeks, in two daily newspapers _publimhed in your
bailiwick,yettwotify CAfiIARINE BIRKEY. late of your
county, that she be and appear in our Court of Common
Pleas fot the City and County ofPhiladelphia, on the fiatMONDAY of December next, then and there to show
cause, if any she ha,, why her husband HENRY W.
1311IKEY should not be divorced from the bonda of
matrimony entered into with her,according to the prayer
of his petition, filed in said Court. At which time haveyou there this order, and make yourreturn how you have
executed the same.- - -

-Witn,:es the Honorable Joeeph Alneon, Preeldent of onr
said Court, at Philadelphia, the gOth (I.y of October, in
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-seven. 1. O. WEBB,

nog-fit Pro Prothonotary.
)111 AND(.:III.7NTY OF I'ILILADELPHIA, as.—THIS

lJ OMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA, TO
TM.; SHERIFF OF PHILADELPHIA, COUNTY.
CHEE'I- .

We command Yon, that by publication once a weekfor
four weeks, in two daily newspapers published in your
beili ick, you notifyB.ORACE A. MASSEY, late of your
County, that hebe and appear in our Court of Common
Pleas fur the City and County or Philadelphia, on tho
first MONDAY of December next, then and there to sites,
cause, it any he hats, why hie wife SARALi M. MASSEY.should notbe divorced front the bonds of matrimony en-
tered into withhint according to the prayer of her peti-
tion, filed in said Court. At which time have you there
this order, and make your return how youhave executed
the same.„ .

Witness the Honorable Joseph Allison, President of
our said Court, at Philadelphia, the twenty.ninth day of
October, in the year ofour Lord one thousand eighthurt.
dredand sistyaeven.

T. 0. WEBB.
n08,f,4t Pro Prothonotary.

PITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA,
THE COM NWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA.

TO THE SHERIFF PHILADELPHIA COUNTY.
GREETING:

We command you, that by publication once a week for
four weeks, in two dailynewspapern published In your
bailiwick, you notify ELIZABETH KRAGLER, late of
Your County,that she be and appear in our Court of Ceen.
mon Pleas for the Cityand County of Philadelphia, on
the first MONDAY of Iteceniber'next, then and there to
shew cause, if anythe has, why her husband, HENRY
KRAGLEIL Ocala not be divorcedfrom tho bonds of
matimony..entered into with her, according to the prayer
of lildPOUtitut,llled in said Court. At which time•have
You thereithiatirder, and make your return how youhave
exceutedlhemime.

W ititleAktbolionorableJoseph Allison, President of oar
Bald I,Ottrt,ltt Philadelphia, the 28th day of October, in
the year. 'of our Lord one thousand Matt hundred and
eixtY-SeVen. . T. O. WEED, • •

nold4f ' Pro- Prothonotary,

VITY AND COUNTY OFPiIIDADELPIIIA;OO.—TIIN
NJ CO3IAIONWEALTII OF PENNSYLVA\IA TO.

BliEItiFF OF PIiILADELPLUA COUNTY.
tli 'EMU: „

' e command you, that by publication once a Week,for
four weeks, in two daily newspapers published In your
batliwick you notify WII.LIAM IYEIANT. bits ef your.
County, that,ho be and appear iu our Court of Uommoa
Pleas tor the City and County of Philadelphia, Oli'the
first MONDAY of December next, then endtJaere tO sheW
cause, if any ho has, why lila wife, ANN
WEYANT, should not be divorced frout.the bonds of
matrimony entered into withhint according to the prayer
of her petitiou,tilcd in said Court. At which time have yon
there this order,und make your return how you have exe-
cuted the saute... itnese the ilenorable Joseph Alltsou, President ofour
said Court, at Philadelphia, the 18thday ofOctober, In the
year of ourLord onethousand eight hundred, and sixty.
seven., - T.O. W CUR,

no& 4t Pro Prothonotary.

CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA, es.—THE
COM MONWr,ALTIi OF PENNSYLVANIA, TOY."

hit hatIFF OF PIIILADELPIIIA COUNTY, (4/IFAT-
ING

We command von, that by publication once a week for
four weeks, in two daily newspapers published is your
bailiwick, you notify )IAN0 Eti J. DOSPAtIhOn, late of
yourCounty, that he be and appear in our Court of Com-
mon Pleas for the City- and Comity of Philadelphia, on
the tired 'MONDAY of December next, then and there to
ACV; cause, if any he hue, why his wife CAROLINE
DOSPASeOS should not be divorced from the bonds of
mati iniony entered into with hint accordina-0 theprayer
of her petition, tiled in said Court. At which time have
you there this order, and make your return how you have
executed the tame.

witness the lionerableJosepi,lel Aslll,ltgoari4Pt:oesilduecnotborotin.
said Court, at Malaria:du:4lE
the y,ar of out Lord 911.a:0t .1%0‘ 1, 1( 11., 11, 10itl i IC.riogilitro nadir ot daryaran":4
rixty..eren. filt,Bl4t) , • •

PIIILADELPHIA,
WEALTII OF PENtioNLYANIA.

TILE SitEetri fiIILADELPIIIA, (MUSTY.

UHEET/N°:
We cowman d 3011, that by publication once&Volt for

tfourwwit& in two dully newspapers published in your
',xi ck, you notify ANN BRANDWOOD, bag ot 994 f .
County, that the be and appear in on' Court of Cotntooti
plow tor tho City and',COunty of Phlladelphia,ltizr-the

dratMONDAY of lhmember next, then and there to chew
en m. if any alio has, why her ituaband. EDWARD
.iIituANDIVOOD, thould not be divorced from the Nadaof
inatrhoory, entered4lßO tvith her r according 'to the

liuvuer tfhlA retitloll;filed in said Court. At which time
you there this order, and 'Lake your return how you

cited the same.
I,Vitncea the tiOnorable jotoPh Notdent of out sold Court, at Philadelphia, the fleece 4 •

day of November, in the year of our Lord ono theastandr,
eight hundred and sixty seven. P. O.
rro&t,dt• Pro P.r0tR41901470,

iIIOWN BRAND RAISINS. WAtit!:halves and quarter boxes ofAllis splona run 1 t :
lug and for sale by JOB. B.,IBUBBIER UN. te.
Delotwitro avenue. .

"

&. 13,11111 1f3Utth 4/9141ftreAVe:4l:itelL r. ::


